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evidence of the Sabbath truth. 
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so makeknoWD your faith? 
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To trave. on, unceaaingly-
This i.· my prayer__ .. .. . 
To journey on, though I·may be . 

. No flying bit of deetiliy, ,. 
To take the path God marks for me 
Though it lead anywhere I 

To travel on, a8 happUy Ii· 
. As life permits- ! j 
This is the prayer, 'I ask .today 
On bended knee • • • • 
God points the way, " :. : 
A way that, .through ~ lI:lerey, ~ts 
. My every need. .. . . 

-Margaret E. Sangster~ 
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(lOur Sa'lJiiw,fllhodillst' bear fllilh ·mtff tJ,", 
endure llIeir ctmlrtJdictiims; fllltiJ· dillsl· re!rtJi" 
from revil.g, tmd dost love tJIttl stJve.to tile 
uttermost, lui" fU ,to be like thee. Teach fU 

how to follOfll m thy steps. Whefl we s,umble, 
hold us by th1 hand. Grant tU grace to be 
conformed to thee, living Head in all things • . 
Amen." 

wait till the last ,half of. the ,year to.'-~~,···.· 
, but begin now. .' . " .' " .. ..•.•.. 

The reason we are out of debt now:;is,.~ , .. 
because our people as a whole·gaveli~t, .. 
but. because we gave up, part of· the 'wOrit:· 

Our Debt to til. P •• t This was the theme of 
ADd How to P.~ It, Thursday morning at 
the Conference. . The very mention 'of it 
arouses interest. The subject was . divided 
into three sections: spiritual, financial, and 
,culttt.ral. How to pay our. "spiritual" debt 
was treated in a paper by Brother. Hosea 
Rood (Uncle Oliver) ; the" "financial" debt 
was presented by Secretary Willard D. Bur
dick, and the "cultural~' by President Paul 
E. Titsworth of Chestertown, Md. , 

Brother Rood's paper was read by Pastor 
Skaggs and our readers shall have it in' 
full. 

Our debt to the future on account of the 
past was set forth by Rev. W. D'. Burdick. 
It can be paid by faithful work for the 
local church, and by .larger and more· effi
cient denominational work. Make the home 
church inviting and interesting. ,It should 
have an attractive parsonage well fitted for, 
use of the pastor and his family. The meet
ing house should show that its people care 
enough for it to make it attractive outside 
and in. Historical pictures' of . places and 
men and denominational literature will help 
to make the place attractive and so induce . 
o~r young people to think of the loyal fath
ers and fill them with zeal for the faith 
they loyed. .. .. 

In the· general denominational matters we 
can pay our debt to the past by generous 
giving of our"mqney. We should glady do 
Qur full part in meeting the requirements of 
the budget. This. is not so large as it ought 
to be-not so large as heretofore-and a 
systematic giving by "everyone· will not be 
hard on anyone, and will easily meet all the 
requirements of our present budget. Teach 
the boys and girls to give for the Lord's 
cause. System will ·make it easy. Don't 

. we had planned· to do,· and"whidlte8lly' ... ~ 
ought to have been done. God loves a:cheer~,' .. _ 
ful giver, and if we really. do what we·can, 
because we love to give for his cause, a ,blesS-' . 
ing is sure to come. What· could we dO: nOw, 
if the _ fathers had not been 'liberal·give!'S'? ..... 

· Much of our good work· now is beingd~ 
by the liberal gifts of men and wOmeDwho:, 
have gone to their reward. - ' 

- '!'-'"" ': t 
, ~ .' . 

Our cultural debt to the past was empba~ 
~~zed by Dr . Paul E. Titsworth.' .He prom'"; 
lses to send his address . to the EducatiOn· 
Department; but I wish to show here 'some 
of his ;excellent points. Sollie men have," a 
lazy p~~ophy of life and care little' 'for 
the past. : Some reprd the past as .10011 a ' 
heavy knoitgage on the pr~t, 'and, trY 'to·. 
tum the world upside. doWn, wipe the. s"t~ :., 
clean,; and: begin apin. Th:ese see no ~~ 

· fit from the past. Still others are,alway~:" 
lamenting the loss: of the "good old days.'~ , 
These seem, to think the past is all . . 'They' 
are so wedded to the past· that· they· 'see.p.; 
out of' .place in the preSent. . " 

The 'past has done .much for US., We . 
have a good heritage. If God has giveri:a~'l. 
good past he is able to, give us a g~ f~tU~«;. ... ' 
Through cultural ideals we, have coine along 
s~ep from the cave men to our present ~n- . 
dltton. ' .' '... " 

From the days of' the -cities ~f refuge'to 
these days of justice ,is indeed a long ~tepin '. 
advance. From the days: of a .religioD:;:,of . 
fear to one 'of love is· a long way" in w~, 
God has been leading. He,is stillbusy mak~ 
ing our ·world and leading, -men to ·better· 
things.. ' . . . ,. '. . .... ',.' ... .. . 
. We must be his working childrentotriaie " 

a better moral and· spiritual.-world., It"ds:, 
ours' to ~ltivate high id~$a:nd by: God's. ' .. 
help to secure a better reiationship·J)et~.'> 

· man and man' atijl betWeen, mati and:'GOch': 
There is no bettel. way to pay OUr'detJt.;tQ,,: 

'th pa t ... '.. .. . .... " ". : ~ ..... :,~;~;.". e s . .', '....:" .•.... ",' .. 
. . -. .. " 
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....... W~r.hip On three days at six-
. ~ tIa. Quiet Hour thirty in the morning, 
the~ewere seasons of morning worship, in 
~which a large number gathered for a service 
of prayer and praise. 

These excellent meetings were led by. 
Rev. Herbert .L. Polan, Rev. John F. Ran
dolph, and Mi~s Elizabeth F. Randolph, in" 
the order as gIven here. On Friday morn
ing ,at six o'clock there was a young peo
ple's fellowship breakfast led by Rev. Ahva 

. J. C. Bond. On Sabbath morning at nine 
o'clock, the church was filled for a commu
.m.on service, whi~h was·Jed by R;ev. EliF. 
-:blo,fboro' and Rev ~ Herbert C~ Van Horn, 
and the communion emblems were served 
by the local and visiting deacons. 
. . One of the young people's activities was 

a fellowship social at one-thirty on the first 
day of Conference. At the same hour, on 
t~r~ days there were young people's activi
ties In the noon recess, all of which were 
full of interest. Some of these were com
~ttee conferences; in one was the award:
mg . of banners and presentation of new 
work, and on~ was addressed by Rev. Clar
.enc~ ~. Hanulton of the United Society of 
Chrlsttan Endeavor of Boston, Mass. . 

Another was an outdoor meeting in the 
'shadow· of the building with. a large com-

.. ~y' on the ~illside, seated on the ground. 
.. Thiswas dunng the noon hour. It was in
t~resting to see 'the enth~siasm and evidences 
.~f IC!yalty i~ all th~se young people's activi
,tl~~ . m specIal servIces outside of the regu
lar'young people) C:onference program. -
, Brot~er. BenjamIn Johanson was the 

~ l~der In most of this work, and Mrs. Ade
line .. S. Po_Ian had. charge of the children's 
servtces. 

< • • 

. . The Quiet· Hour was mentioned by som~ 
. as one of the ~elpful parts of the morning 
progra~s. This came at the close just be
fore adJournment.. These devotions were 

. led by Rev. Lely D. S~ger, Rev. Theodore 
J. Van Horn, Rev. Rolla J. Severance, and 
Rev. Harold R. Crandall. 

The Pl'OIram of the At th ' I k Hiatoneal Societ . _ . . ree. 0 c oc on 
:- - ' .. 'Y -, the' first day of Con-

f~.rence President Corliss F. Randolph pre
se!1ted . the in~~rests and purposes of. the 
HI~ton~al Society .• It is it subject that lies. 
near ~o' Brother Randolph's -heart. After a 
£ew~ Introd~c~ory suggestions, he presented 
an . InterestIng address,. w~ich he. will ~pre- . 
pare for the RECORDER In hIS own good time. 

In. ~peaking of the various problems and 
. conditions that disturb the Church today, 
he sugges!ed ~ome remedies by which the 
outlook mIght be made better. For a state
ment of these we must wait for word's from 
his own pen. 

Emphasis was placed upon the value of 
suitable memorials to keep people in touch 
with their valuable past.. Several such me
morials were mentioned which other peoples 
have erected, and which have had much to 
do with commanding the ·respect of other 
people, and with the holding of their own 
~oufigpeople true-to their own denomina-

'tion. There is more in this matter than 
many of us are prone to think. 

~fter t~o hundred fifty year~ of denomi
nabon~l hfe Seventh Day Baptists still have 
no ~uItable permanent denominational me
mortal. We need one to show our young 
people that we do honor the past and that 
we have due ~espect for the memory of 
~oble, self-sacrIficing men who laid founda
tIons upon whic~ we are trying to build.' . 

A. small offenng to average three dollar;, 
a year. from every Se~enth Day Baptist 
church member, would give us such a suit
able memorial building-one that will com
mand the respect of aU who see it. 

The completing of our already begun me
morial building should be pushed. Our 
young. people ate. looking toward it with -
muc~ Interest, and it would do much toward 
hol~Ing them to the causes we love and for 
whIch our fathers lived and labored. 
. T~ose _ wh~ are familiar with the wonder
ful Interest In our pjlgrimages to the old 
Newport church can ~nd~rstand something 
of the val~e of 1enomInattonal memorials. 

~n keepI!lg WIth these ideals of the His
toncal S?CIety, the Commission recommends 
a more VIgorous <;ampaign for funds to com
plete the denominational building. 

( 

YO,!D~ .People's The young people's activi~ 
ActiVIties t' h h . les ave ad a large place 
In the work of Conference week. This is a 
~ood thing~ As I look back upon the condi
tions of more than fifty years ag~when 
no young people's movement. was ever 
known, when there was no woman's work . . ' , 
no prOVISIon for children's hours-and com-
pare the Conferences' of those days with 
thos~ ,of the <:o~ferences of these years, I 
am .Impressed w.lth the results of the spirit 
of progress whIch has prompted Seventh 
Day Baptists to go forward. 

,THE SABBA'rH RECORDER 

,In looking over the program I find that . THE WOIW)'S rlEsEr(r:".,':oF:>, •• ·\' 
!aside 'from . the . regular young' people's pro- _." ·sAllAm AND oua-;·'SAIIATIf+;')~v: 
19ram,-there -were -five :special meetings-of - :PIlOMORoM PltoCtutj .. :·~ ·:;:.·',~i'A': 
the young ~people in recess' hours, "and as . :REV~ AHVA' J: C.·BO~D . .,<.)' 
many '~eetlng~ for the children arranged Le •• er .. s •••• t.P ...... u .. · .' .. '~ <' 
for dUrIng thiS . Conference. ,'. .' '. (A conferenceAddrell.>.'-:~'>:::·· 

. I could not keep in touch with' all these, 
but did drop in to one in which nearly a 
hundred persons were being' tallght by a 
young lady who came from California; to 
'this Conference. 

On Sabbath afternoon, at the, close of the 
program of the Sabbath School· Board . , 
there was a deinonstration of children's 
work, conducted by Mrs. H. C.Van Horn 
which stirred the hearts of all in the audi~' 
torium. The songs by more than thirty 
children, their repetition of the Lord's 
Prayer, the .chalk~talk by a little girl, a story 

-told by. a 'httle'" ~y, and the clQsing -song, 
· "Love h fted . me" -all combined' to . illustrate 
the excellent work being done with the chil-
dren at Conference. . " . 
. The place for holding these meeting 'as 

· Ideal. - There were so many rooms in the 
.two. great buildings .(lvailable· for the YOt ng' 
people's work and- ·the· chiltlren's: classe 
indeed for every committee' arid, board 0 

use-' that every' department found . its own 
home without. interfering with others . 

Even the SABBATH RECORDER had a' room 
assigned, with the key given the editor for 
his special use. -, .~ . . 

· . Some times one would see a great "com
pa!1Y. of young people in the' shade of the 
butldIngs or "under .the trees, improving -the 

,recess 110urs. ,by -. a~entlipsiastic meeting 
._. ad.dressed by hve, ear.nes~ speaJcer~ and enter

taIned by an enthusIastIc song service.' 
- . 

. , 

More than once during the days we were 
~ogether, I thought of the signs of life seen 
In the hopeful activities of so many Yotlng' 
people; and I th?ught: "If all. the' calamity 
prophets, who think the denomination is go
Ing to the bad, could visit three or four 
associations' such as I have seen' this year, 
and such a Conference as this one, it would 
be the best cure. for pessimism of anything 
I have known." . 
, . Thank God for the true and loyal ChTi~
t~an _wor~ers, both o~d a~d Y9~rig, who gave 
)Ife to Jheqener~l Conference of 1925. 

.; ~. t ~ 

, ( . 

Boast not thyself ~of tomorroW' for thou 
knowest not what a'day may bring forth.--
Proverbs 27: 1. . 

· . He were~ wise. l11~n in<l~ed,. or, la..ck~,> 
,W1sdom, would be most foobsh, wh():wOuid> 
undertake t~ a~~lyze in thirty milluteS,~ 
ent world condItIons..; . ;'.i ... . ' ........ . 

This mu~h maybe said at the out:s¢t,:hdw.;. 
ever, concerning this wodd.in which .we:; of 
this g.eneration live::,It is. a new worid.·' ,It, 
is a sin-torn' and troubled worldandthert- . 

· ~ore3: needy and waiting world:' Alth~, ' '.' 
Its vOice may be i~rticulate ~dits.Sobbi •.. 
prayer- wrongly directed, ··or undirected". 
n~vertheless. it is a. seeki-ngworld. ....... .'. ~':, .' 

-- .In. the . day!~ . which we live Science:has . 
· giv~: us:.:not'-omy. a::.new.warld;~ :bu~-:a .. _, 
·.uni,?,erse.~ . We _:owe -a .great debt :tonatitnil ' 
, science--whi~h, while it ~-enlarged.oUr.·unt ... ' 
:~erse, hasgtve~ us_ a-sen~e~.o~ its,?-nity •. -We . 
!Ive today not In a ·capnclous universe,' but 
In a universe that is trustworthy. ",Men ~are', 
able t<\ po~tulate. the ·truth both, inspiring and: .. ' 
reaSsuhngl,. ·that ·Godis '-a ~God of law.· x:A ' 

. God.-of; 1aW·~n. bee trusted.;, a'god of caprice . 
can not...Rebgton -~ been :redeemt:d: from 
the· superstitions; whit!h bound andstifted"·it· 
in t~e !Di~dle !lges,.~d the'rear-s succeeding:'. 
Ch~StIanity IS agani .. comIng to:, be·'what 

; J estis revealed· it to ~a: . life of trustiri;a.: 
living God who is. at . home in,-his -universe:' 
';-Jesu~~will.~ever-he.to:- m~n. the supreme 
~evelatlon of <?ad. . He- will ·J!everbe-super..;.> . 
· seded; '. he. wIll . never ,. be exceeded.:·Buf~ .. '< 

'k~6wledge, ' scien~ficallyacquired,' .alld:!llf' ' 
pb~d! supports fat~h ·and fosters ~f ~piri~l. 
r~bgton. Theearber fears: ofmany;Chri$~ , 
t!a~s, f~rs which ~rsi~t even yet il1's()JD~: .' 
timid minds, were that God would be driven 
from our experience if we came to under"
stand in any measure how he rules'io·the 
universe. The knowledge' of the WiSestliS . 
nothing to boast of or tofiaurtt, but Goo,Js" .' 
brought nearer ~in every' discovery, of~ltlW,. 
for it brings a' :fresh insight mto his·tliat .. ·· 
acter and method.: .' ';.', :, . "'" .. .. ,: 

~ ;'.' . Attothet < • impOii~tit. ,infltience .~ in ~tb~:;;:nejt<::,',,: 
world-order . is the light which ·the;,,13ible;:;is;~~,·.' 
shedding abroad in the world, 'and the 'new." -. 
force it is bri~ging _int~ th~ ~ff~rs .of . .-~,.' - ,'i 

I~ .. w~s but ~ few centuries ago ~t:the:Bjlll~<>;' 
'w~s :fir$t put. iiit~·the~~~nds;of. the·~~;"):,:'::':., 
.Ev~n thetl~ it Was·f()l"ce4 to·.fa¢e.igrlCJ.qlQt>:-·::' 
and superstitious" minds, lon.gshatklea~/;~'<·:,: 

.. t , ..... " ' .. :~ - >. ~ ". ;"", (J.~'.:".~:(: .. :~.:.:.~,~" ····I
e
·!' 
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'the RQInan Church. Due to an awakened 
interest in Bible study, and· to a devout use 
of the literary and historical method, ficti-

. claus and fanciful interpretations are being 
discarded,. and there is breaking forth from 
the Book a new light, even the face of Jesus. 
. Jesus on~ said to the Pharisees, "Ye 
sear~ the scriptures because in them ye 

.. think ye have everlasting life; and these 
are they which bear witness of me; and ye 

·.~will not come to me that ye may have life." 
· .. Thefolly.·of the Pharisees"was repeated. by 
. ' the Protestant reformers. In the plaee of 
. an authoritative pope they substituted an 
. authofitative Book. Between the two, the 
Protestants were right. But they made the 

. mistake of the boy. who fell out of bed. 
They went to sleep too near the place where 
they got in. Men are going on to the dis-

'covery that not in the Scriptures themselves, 
but in the Christ whom they reveal, is our 
authority. When Jesus is.enthroned within 
and reigns supreme in the hearts 'of men, 
then will the kingdom of God be established 
in the earth. 
. The evangelists who set out to give an 
account of the life of the Master in order 
that those who should come after them might 

.. find in him the way of life, record the fact 
that it was his custom to attend public wor
ship on the Sabbath day. And this was his 

. ~stom, not only during his earlier years, but 
after his baptism and when he. was living 
his life as the acknowledged Messiah. The 
world, weary and sin-sick, needs nothing 
more than it needs to feel the presence of a 
,righteous God. Men busy and preoccupied 
with the burdens of life need a frequent re
minder o£ God's interest in them. The holy. 
Sab~th is the means at hand for this high 
semce. 

There are men who seem obliged to think 
o£ the kingdom of God always in terms of 
dates and dispensations. To them the "ages" 
of . God are separated by sharp divisions 
and are marked by radical differences in the 
method. by wliich God at different times 
governs the world. They seem to think 
that at a former time the world was under 
a "reign of law," when the "grace" of God 
did· not operate, and that under a present 
.udispensation of grace" "the law has been 
done away." 

Xhe God of the Christian is constant and 
eternal. He is the. unchangeable 'God. He 

"who knows the end from the beginning does 
not e~periment with the race.' He does not 
try One method of solving the world's prob-

'1ems; and, when that has failed to fetch 
the answer I rub the sum off,the' board and 
begin allover again, working bya different 
rule. God's method is always right, there
fore it is one method, and it is constant. 
The Christ who was with the Father. from 
the beginning, came into the. wOrld in the 
fullness of time to fulfill the law, and not 
to: destroy. Jesus would lead men into a 
glad and loving obedience' to the command
ments of God. Near the close of the earthly 
ministry of our Lord, during the last inti
mate conversation and discourse around the 
table, Jesus 'said to his disciples from whom 
he was about to depart, "He that hath my 
commandments, and keepeth them, he it is 
that loveth me: and he that loveth me shall 
love the Father." Near the beginning of his 
ministry he had asked them . this solemn 
question, "And why call ye me Lord, Lord, 
and do not the things which I say?" 

Surely no one would want to fool himself . 
in so serious a matter as that of his relation 

. to God and to his Son, J es~s Christ. But 
how can one certainly know that his love 
is genuine, and his loyalty true and unfalter
ing? Our declarations of love must be 
confirmed by deeds of love. . The test is in 
the keeping of the commandments of God. 
No statement of Jesus' is clearer or more 
explicit than that. . 

If keeping the commandments is an ex
pression of man's . love to God, then once 
every week, regularly and' without fail, the 
opportunity is given to testify to our love 
to him. Week by week the Sabbath dawns 
with the setting of the sixth day's sun. Its 
approach can not be hastened or stayed by 
the will of man. Like all the movements 
of the eternal, quiet and sure, the Sabbath 
inevitably steals upon the earth at the twi
light hour, and bids our labor cease. If it 
costs much to keep the Sabbath, then it be
comes a surer test of our love. I f the sac
rifice we make is great, then to make it 
gladly measures a greater love. This is the 
high level upon which Jesus would pitch 
pur commandment keeping. It is upon that 
lofty plane of Sabbath keeping that the Sab
bath becomes one 'of the Christian's greatest 
spiritual assets. Our bodies demand a rest 
day. Our social . natures require opportu
nities for public a.ssembly and for group 
meetings. These needs might be met by a 
man-appointed day. . But 014r souls demand 
a Sabbafh. The holy seventh day of· Scrip
ture answers that demand. 

According. to the first account of creation 

THE" SABBATHREcoIiDER 

in our Bible, the earth was not finished when . ject"tothe··litDitations of'U' iil' 1:.1bIY:;·Jl)JfIIlI; 
all physical needs had been provided . for ~oftinie~atid "sense. The;;," •• I1',;;:':jj_it 
man, but only when ~'~ continued .r,r~- needis,tbeworld-old Deed of 1'1: .•.. : _iiaCl~';~~~r'i 
ence had been symbobzed In the satlCtl ymg 'WOrldnetds God~ The: '::,:"aDDIUl' ;m~J:-
of the seventh . day .-The Sabbath, there- izesGod's ···immanence; .. iI!ltf, .... · ........ , .. . 
fore, is a reminder of ~'sbenevolent pur- morta1ity'.~e Sa~,~e' IItv ..... lv 

pose in the beginning of the world. "~dpointed . weekly reminder ·;o~::.'. ::lPI'a., 
God blessed the seventh day.." . GenesiS cious presence, is need.e~t if.~e:~· . 
2: 3· sess our. ~Ou~ ~ peace': in 'our pr«' .. It'iCOll~·~· 
. At the beginning of Hebrew history when fused and distracted- world: TIle' ' .. 
God's chosen people had put the sea between . .' .. ." .. ".' 
themselves and their taskmasters, the Sab- time is dilicult to det~e. Its· stUdt· 
bath threw its benevolent shadow· across the abstract is' perplexing and inusiye.:,:~,'It ... 
their m>athway. It called upon' ~hem to is not difficult, howeve .. ,to recognizea,P.o,I'~,· 
prove their faith . in God, and to demon- tion of time" measured 'by therqu1ar;~ . 
strate their purpose to keep . his . c~nuDand- nomenon of the .Set.ting sun, 'set: 0&<88 .• , ,: . 
ments. "So the people rested on the sev- divine--symbolof the ~edneSs of allti~ 
enth day." Exodus 16.30., . and therefore, of all life. ' . 

. There is every evidence that the ten pre- What could be more fi"ttiilg fortbis,Spii ... ~ 
cepts which we call the Ten Commandments =a~:r;!~ti=:O ~~~eda~ ~~~.:; 
are of identical ~s ~ell ~f divine origin._ rotate on itS ms, ~o longwillthedaJs;~' 
Through the centunes th have been pre-' ceed each other. Onec:an not' go~., . 
served in an unbroken unit. h~COnStitute the S. abbath is n.ot so long' . as .. ' .n.' -." ht .. ··,··o ..... QIDI ... ~, ..... ·.t •.. ·. . ..... . 
the moral law. It ·would be an unnatural --e' 
procedure t9 wrench one of these ommand- with the setting sun and is' succ:eeded<by"~~·'·.··. 
ments from its connection and say that while -mo~g:. i The Sabbath is . ~~~t .. ~ .' 
nine are moral, the fourth. is ceremonial. unf~h~ ·.lsym~l Of. the. abiding ... prestD.'. '.~ .... 
"Th th d . th S bbath" Eo-of GoeJinl the life of men. . . .' .. ' .~, '.' 

e seven ay IS ea. x . The;: Sabbath is not thesupreIDe" issue;.' 
dus 20: 10. The Bible is not the fundalbental.~·· 

The prophet is neverconcemed with cere- recent echoes from the hillso£East~:T~., 
:~n~~~rJ: athfo~r!ii~~:,ld:~~ could nes_ to the contrary, notwidJstancliul;~ .... 
Sabbath. Again and again as they. ed world's supreme need is Jesus> .Thefu.~, . 
the people back from apostasy they dared mental issue is :life . in . Jesus Christ. ··With, .. ·' 
Sabbath breaking to be one of their. chief Christ at the center of your life, its .d~]·· 
sins, and assured them t1;laf peace and pros- ·ferences. may lead where they will. With: 
perity would follow a whole-hearted retum the spin,i of Jesus absen.t~tbo ... ~hj'~.'V~f 
to the observance otGod's holy day. "Hal- your body to.be burned, It pro6teth notbt.,g.; 
low ye the Sabbath day." Jeremiah Everything is . important as itr~te:;to~J~ '. 
17 22 . Christ and helps us to eotbrooehimm:QUr. 

Such, in brief, are the Old Testament lives. In this· busy world men must.t.aJd! .... 
sanctions of the holy seventh day. The Old . time to be .holy. The SabbathjsGod~s' ....... . 
.Testament.was the Master's omy Bible. chance in human life-not apagan+~ .......•...•..... 
With it he overcame the tempter. Of it he day;-not aCburcb-appojDteddaf,~~aS'" 

. said, '''N<>t one jot or tittle shall pass away legalized day~'s own appomtec:t~d=ly*;:~. 

. till all be fulfilled." God ~ho in thebqin- holy seventh day oftbe Btble'~iSa~·. 
ning gave .the Sabbatb to mao, in the full- of Christ and his disciples, theSab~).lf ".:-: ',' 
ness of tune ,gave his Son. But the ~on the early Church, the only Sabbath)(rtG."":',/ 
who came to the 'earth to reveal the Father, duri!l~ .the·. nrst ·three huild~., .. ~;\·<»fi':'· .' 
was with God in the bC:ginning. A~l that Chnstian history. ThatSabbath·."...,;:·J~.~.:.. 
God had· been doing f.or man, that. J~us when the Cburch was captured by· ~Jrqrla. •. ·'--::·:' 
came to reveal and to fulfill. The comtng and when· Christian institUtions. were . ..~,,: ... ,., 
of Jesus did· not mark a break in the method ized by a so-called Christian ... ·.e. ..... D1.·. PC·· .. ·31JI":';·o~p 
of God with men. more than questioDablec~~<.'l· ." OO!QIl~: 

The Sabbath was given for man's high~t ·ti~e~tponcd ~ptisntun~.~~t.ti._, ..• 
good. . The 1 sev~nth da,. w~ made hol~ .In him Inor:derthat b~ ~g~~e:.;:,X1 .. EM. ~.imce·t:;. 
order that. It. nDJht ·.nD~lstert? tb.e sJ>lnts. 1,inaJ .w.ashi~·.way of hIS Sl~f ........... , i.:~·-. IA.' .,.---. 

of men dwelbng ID ·physlcal bodIes, and sub-' both hIgh-banded and red-hari~ed. .' 
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But the Sabbath of Christ will again be 
r~t()red to its place of blessing in the life. 
,of the, Church. When? It may be that· 
twenty' centuries more shall pass while hu
manity staggers on in its self -appoint~d way J 

and it may be sooner than we dare to hope. 
Be the time long or short, truth as it, is in, 
Jesus will conquer the world. Truth, truth 
must ultimately prevail. 
.. "What is truth?" Pilate's question is 
still' asked by those who, like him, without 
;will·or design, crucify the Lord. Truth, to 

. have· ultimate value, must be lived as well 
as· believed. Pilate might have h~d his an
swer if he had been willing to do and be 

, as well as know. And that answer is the 
Same t<><;lay, and will be the same to the end 
of 'time. From whatever 'other source truth 
may be derived, truth by which men must 
.Jive can be found only in Jesus Christ. To 
ilive the religion that Jesus taught anq lived 
is to know the truth, and. is to fully live. 

,It is because Jesus was a Sabbath keeper 
that ~. dare say that the world will yet accept 

. the Sabbath truth, and that Christians will 

.yet follow him in the observance of the holy 
'Sabbath of Scripture and of, human history. 
That day may be, a long time in coming. It 
will come. Meanwhile, what is the mission 
of Seventh Day Baptists? Ours is a de
nomination . wjth a history . In common 
with all'Baptists, ours is the oldest evangel
ical Christian body in existence. today. 
We are a denomination with a gospel mes
sage, sanely interpreted" and proclaimed 
without fanaticism. Dr. William E. Bied
erwolf has in one of his books commended' 
Seventh Day Baptists to all Christians who 
feel that they must keep the seventh day, 
adding that this denomination is not shot 
thro~gh with the errors and vagaries of 
·Adventism. Let us earnestly strive to retain 
our sanity. . 
. We ate a missionary people, sending mis

sionaries to t4e opposite side of the earth, 
OUrs being one of the early· denominations 
in America to enter· the foreign field. 

What is the distinct mission' of such a 
denomination in respect to the Sabbath 
. truth? What should be our program? . 

CO-OPERATION, 
'. P. 

" . Eve~ true to the principle <;>fdenomina-
.bQnal integrity, and, of. local church' a,..ton
omy, we believe in and practice interdenom
inational co~operation. This is in harmony 
witJi our denominational polity, our historic 
pOlicy, and,' we believe, with the spirit of 

our Master. We will not emphasize our 
,separateness to the point where we wil1l~ve 
to the co-operative ministry of others the 
world's redemption while we tag along in 
the rear, crowding ahead once in a w.hile far 
enough to nudge these forward-looking de
nominations in the ribs with our elbows 
while we yell in their ears, "You forgot 
something, what ~bout the Sabbath?" , . ~ 

So long as the Christian Church fails in 
the proper recognition of the Sabbath of 
divine appointment, that long" will there be 
a place . for a body of believers who hold 
sacred the Sabbath of the Scriptures, and 
who faithfully practice its observance. But 
this Sabbath, which was made for man, must 
not wait to be brought in as an adjunct to 
Christianity, by a people who confine them
selves to this one religious duty. Seventh 
Day Baptists, seeing the wider field before 
the Christian Church, and hearing the world 
call for a full gospel, must as loyal observ
ers of the Sabbath co-operate with all fol
lowers of Jesus' in serving the world. 

EXTENSION -

One of our chief methods of spreading 
Sabbath truth has / been through the distri
bution of the printed page. This work has 
been more actively engaged in at some times 
than at others, and methods have varied. 
While the amount of literature sent out dur~ 
ing the last few years ~as been considerab~e, 
it has been because of the growing' number 
of calls, and not because of an aggressive 
progr~ of tract ·distribution. Some one 
may say that it is enough to supply the de
manq of those who voluntarily seek infor
mation on this subject. 

Do you know that for the best things in 
life the law of supply and demand does not 
~old good? It. took long years' to create a 
demand for the sewing machine. Women 
did not know what they would do with their 
leisure time if no longer the sewing was 
to be. done by hand.. What has been true 
of life's conveniences has been pre-emin
ently true in the realms' of religion. We
should inaugurate at once a more aggressive 
program of Sabbath literature distribution, 
and bring the Sabbath blessing to those who 
do not now appreciate their loss. 

New tracts .have .l:11ade their appearance 
within the last few years. _ .r~~~ lite,r~ture 
has- been prep",red by ,men who, are .living in 
the present generati<;>n, andwhQ are think
ing in the terms of modern ,thought. It is 
calculated, the~efore, to meet" the world's 

~,. . 
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present n~ on the subiect of the Sabbath. plainly aJl~thatMr.Ward!,~a._ 
In my Ju?gment 0!le person.should be e~- . Day ·Bal?~st .. I~ the. ~ond. p~!:~,a,~,:;' 

ployed to gIve full ~Ime to the wor~- of dls-mem~ration servl~eshoul~·IJe. ~~:ln,?~!-t~. 
'tributing Sabbath hte~ature by matl,send- delphia arranged" by Seventh· IlIaY.~~i 
ing into new. fields a~? to .. enlarged a~~ and attended by as many:,?four~peqpt~'·~, 
constantly reVIsed malhng hsts. To thIS can assemble for suc!t semc~., ·-~'r .. -'){;(, .. ,· . . ' 
special work should be ~lled a capable ,and Seve!lth Day Baptist~.ha'V~.~~t.t:a~.:~ •... 
consecrated young wo~n~ne who~e prep- ~r WItness. to the ,world of ~h~~J~~'.~_ ..... 
aration and persona~ltr and devotion are the Sabbath.cau~ ,by .th~: erectio.P:. <d.;;":: •... 
equal to th~bestmlssloqary on any field, ~orthy.andattractive buddi~. This;;~cl-: '. 
home or foreign. 'mg ~. ~n begun' atPJainfi~d,.;W.~}:J~, 

, ME~ORI~LS ,where It wtll h()11$e our~bbath,Pt~~qp.." 
While religt' on always faces forward, .her interests, and, willsymh9liz~ . ow ;'t:I"epgtJt, . 

and unity. 1 amwell awar~-tbat·tht;';Pr,QS7· , 
roots are in the past.-Whatever recalls our perity of our caused(leS not' d~ :!J~ 
rich and fragrant past will add strength the completion of this building! 'N'~ .... '. 
and buoyancy to the denomination. It is materi~ will equip, us for,· the,' §eI"Vi~'~' . '. 
well that once a year a pilgrimage be made waits "us out yonder. Our eqttipmeg(lD11St:<'. 
to Newport, where was organjzed the first be spiritual.' But if the Sabbath meaDs.. . 
Seventh Day Baptist Church in America what be believe it does, then, the ~I"ecti()~;.()l' ." 
more than a hundred years b~fore the Dec- this' building . will be an effective cway:i,'of 
laration of . our Independence, and. w,here impressing ourselves with the· greatness. of 
still stands the buildil]g that housed that 9ur' mission,' and of showing' oth~rstbat~, 
congregation i~ Revolutionary days. We believe in our future. Iseem«tosee the .. 
trust that increasing numbers may make that faith and life of Seventh Day Baptists'sym~. 
pilgrimage annually. bolized in:a substantial building .. I can see . 

Next year Philadelphia celebrates the . our Sabb~th interest and zeal objectize4jn' '., 
quasi-centennial of the signing of the, Dec- a buil4ing: erected by the ·giftso{.thousandS 
laration of Independence in that city ~ Sev- who Have, on the altar' of sacrifice, .made 
enth Day Baptists should not let this oppor- their offering of love. . 
tunity go by to make some recognition of 
the important part played in that event by SELF-EDUCATION . 

Samuel- Ward, governor of Rhode Island, FAucation must be a Part Qf anysu~:. . 
and m~mber of the Continental Congress in ful"re~gious movement. Within the pres-,' 
1774, 1775, and 1776. His name does I!-0t ent Conference (year three whole months 
appear along with that of Stephen Hopkins will be given to the study of the SabbathiD 
of Rhode Island because his Ii fe was cut. . all our Sabbath schools. It is out profoUnd 
short by a fatal malady' on March 26 pre- hope, and it is our c~detit belief,' that a . 
vious to the signing of the Declaration of careful and sympathetic study of these leS- .. 
Independence, July 4. sons will bring us into a deeper appreciati()fl' 
. Two things should be done by Seventh of the Sabbath as a vitaliidluence in "ottr .' .... 

Day Baptists in celebrating the one hundred lives. It will,. we trust, beget a lovetbat: . 
fiftieth anniversary of the "Declaration of will make us loyal, and willoenrimour"liveS: 
Independence next year in Phil.~delI>hia. . ~ through a more intimate fellC)~~p~th < .• 
brief brochure sh~uld be puphsQed .settIng the Lord of the Sabbath, our SaVior aDd. 
forth th~ distinguished service -wh~ch (i9v- ,Friend. , 
ernor- Ward rendered the struggling Amer- ." Four one-day conferences have been held' '" 
lcan colonies. Much of the ·business of the with an average atten~nce of fift)' .~
Continental Congress was done in a conl- age young people, 'in 'which the, Sa~t1ct:~· 
mittee of the.whole. At such sessions John been the theme for the day .. 'These.,_~ 
Hancock, the president" invariably called ings~ve' been pron~unced a success;<?I~~r 
upon Samuel Ward to preside. He was a people .. who have, been. present·.p~;·:.~' .. ' 

. personal friend and . strong supporter of larger attendance and a greater .' . n~. . ......•... 
General Washington~ These and other' year if such meetings: can be, .J~ut<. 
equ,aUy significant facts ought to' be. pub- at least,eight otherssh()uld'7~' .~'I\&I 
lished, and should be given wide' publicity territorY un!ouched by.pre!i.~~a.·.,.t)'I •. ,l.f ereDdsr'· 
at Philadelphia next year. Of course it The educational and lnsptnl~orl.l .. ,_ ... ~. 
should be unobtrusively stated, but should bringing together six hun~red of .•.. ' .'Y01llilR:l 
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people. in twelve groups, and rallying them 
· around the heroic Christ through pledged 
allegiance to the Sabbath of which he is 
LOrd, can not be estimated. 

. WITNESSING 

The way to witness ·to religi9us truth is 
to live it. Truth is not advanced by cock
sure declarations, or by captious debate. r 
know there are good men who believe. that 
-we should fight if we would reign. Well, 
1 like to sing that old song too, "Increase 

. -my courage, . Lord." But I want Jesus to 
~reign, and the battle ground of the fight· I 

. 'would win is within. Doubtless James and 
John were desperately and thrillingly reli
gious when they wanted to call down fire 
·from heaven to-destroy the village that would 
not receive. their Lord. But the Master said, 
"No," and quietly passed on. It is amaZ
ing to us that Peter could sleep while Jesus 
agonized in the garden. But had he not 
planned a C(}fUP d'etat which, by the help of 
his hidden sword, would prevent the arrest 
· of his Master? But Jesus said, "Put up 
your sword." Jesus knew that the kingdom 
of· God could ·-not be brought in by force. 
The disciples learned better later, when the 
Holy Spirit had taken of the things of Christ 
;and really made them known. . 
· If the world needs the Sabbath, the best 
way by which -Seventh Day Baptists can 
,meet that need is by witnessing to the Sab
_bath truth in life and conduct. There will 
be those who WiIl say you magnify the im
portance of an indifferent matter. But noth
ing that -represents obedien~e .to God, or t~a~ 
. promotes the life of the splnt can be unlm-

. . portant. God speaks to us from week to 
week through his holy Sabbath. We answer 
. him back in the way we keep it. 

~ 

IN ·MEMORIAM 

, 

years had he lived until August fifth. We 
three who are left in the family have a won
derfully rich memory to cherish and to guide 
us toward right living. It seems to us no 
chjld ever lived with . a disposition more 
sweet and endearing and with a mind more 
responsive to . even t4e unspoken wishes of 
his parents. For his mother he had a rare 
sympathy and thoughtful care, he was his 
"daddy's pal" and his love for his sister was 
a joy to behold. Goodness and love ruled 
his life. We can honor _him in no better 
way than to reflect' more of his virtues in 
our own lives.' With aU who in thought or 
in deed remember our little man, we-his 
mother, father, and sister-gladly share' the 
rich heritage of his memory. 

Pleasantville, N.Y. 
HIS FATHER. 

ANNUAL MEETlNG--AMlRICAlf SABlAn! 
TRACT SOCIETY OF NEW YORK 

The . annual meeting of the me~bers of 
the American Sabbath Tract Society'of New 
York, for the election of officers and direc
tors, and the transaction of such business 
as may properly come before them, will be 

. held in the Seventh Day Baptist church, 
Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, September 13, 
1925, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

CORLISS. F. RANDOLPH, 
President. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Recording Secretary. 

ANNUAL 1lEE11NG--AMlRICAN,' SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIETY OF N,EW JERSEY 

The annual meeting of the members of 
the American Sabbath Tract Society of New 
Jersey, for the election of officers and trus
tees, a~d the transaction of such business 

In ~emory of Arlow Burdette, son of as may properly come before them, will be 
·A. B. and Zelda Howe Stout. . held in' the Seventh Day Baptist church, 

In the hour of dawn on the mormng of. Plainfield, N. J., on .Sunday, September 13, 
:July 26, th~ soul of Master Arlow Bu~dette '. 1925, at 2.30 o'clock p. m. . . 
Stou~ left Its ea~ly body, ~lmost WIthout CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
.~ .. Infant!le paralYSIS had ~ffl~d President. 
,~cal ald. As If an omen of promIse, In ARTHUR. L. TITSWORTH, 
the same hO!1r the first J blossom of .the sea- Rec01'ding Secretary. 
:.son· spread. ItS petals on the beautiful and 
. fragrant golden-banded lilies that grow. in 
·:our· garden where Arlow spent so much time. 
-~e ·had .been ·watching for this first flower. 
:It is fitting that his stilled hand now carries 
. it. . Arlow would have been with us nine 

Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the .will of my 

. Father which is in heaven.~~i\1atthew 7: 21. 

. ... .. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIS'I' . 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK,- General Secretary 
926 Kenyon Avenue, Plalnft~ld, N. J. 

OUR BUIJ.ETIN BOARD ., 
September 14, Milton College opens. 
September 15, Salem Co!lege.opens.
September 21, Alfred University opens .. 
September 24-27, N?rthwestern ASSOCia-

tion, New Auburn, WIS. . . 
All money for the Onward Movement

work should be sent to the treasurer of. the 
Onward Movement, Rev. Harold R. Cran-· 
dall, 3681 Broadway,' New York City. . 

Examine carefully the report of the C~m
mission to the' General Conference, gIven 
in last week's SABBATH RECORDER. 

ditionwhen weJailedto;see.iie· ." . 
'~ovement btJdget' J>y ~ se:v~. <J ..... J .. n .• ·( .... ).~u. sa ..... ·III4.·.~A~~.l:~ 
lars last· year? .' 'Two .thiugs:enter·ltm[);(:~lII!~';: 
explanation.: -somemoney~'pal<1 di1rMtlV 
to the treasurers of our boardS:and" $ !)CIt_I; 
and so was not reported by the . ' 
Movement treasurer; but the' chie~ , ~~ .. 
that we were out of debt was 'that OUI:"·:~~;'. 
arid societies did not do allthatthe.Y:.: .... '> 
planned to do,. an4 that.we eXpectecl"tJte9l;; 
to dO.'i . Because of . this, ourpteasll!~',in:~':/' 
ing out of debt is lessened,· and thereCO!DeS' 
a feeling olregret as we reatize,~tbat_work;: .. 
was left undone ~because we failed todo'our~~' 
part. . . '. '( . ...... .'. . ' '",: 

This year we voted a bu~e.t "smaJleJ:'~: . 
the one of a year ago, but. still $8,OOOta~~,; 
than the amount our Onward·Mov~t.
treasurer received last year, ~~selVe~f~t_. '. 
that the work must be sustained, andtbat- .' .. 
postponed wo~k !D~~t bedon~. th.isyearf·', .' 

If anyone IS Inclined toquestionthe.,~0". 
visability ~f our voting abudget.larget~ .... 
the collections of . last year, let him examl~ 

THE 0...,.&8 .... MOUEMENT IN. 1 .... 11!! ZI carefully eac~ item in. tIte .. budgets .. ~~;:~r· •. ' .. 
n" IIAU 'Y JI~ represented. In our $50,000 denomlnat:i~·· . .'. 

As we enter into the second year of our budget,.' an~ settle in his own mind·wh~ ...... . 
Onward Movement, there are many things or not' We Can afford to reduCe the work-by" ., ." 
to encourage us. B~t. I wish here t~ ~peak redudtig~e budg:etl and if so, decid~':1Vll~.f·· . 
of our financial condition and our prlvdeges work should be gIven up. . - . . . . " .. ' .. 
and obligations in promoting our work. I ~ieve that we n~.a better UIl~et"~~'. 
through giving. . . . .. stan<f.iDf; of the many. Interests ·that we~_, .' 

At the July meetings of the MISSIonary sus~lmng wholly, or m part, by our COntr~
and Tract boards, the treasurers reported buttons to the Onward Mov~t work,.-~. '. 
the societies out of debt. that a more general understatldingof,·<t1te,·, .... 

The Woman's Board met its obligations work will increase the ~umber' ofgiv:ersand, 
to the Onward Movement and had a balance. will help, us all to give more willingly and . '. 
of $100 in the. treasury. - The Young Peo~ regular~y. .:. . 'o. .... o. .'. ' ..... . 

pIe's Board had over $600 on hand at the In VIe,,: of our l~ I~terests ~~m.'Vl~: . 
close of' the year. . · The. Sabbath School of our united denonunational acti.Vltie5"w{Iat .. " 
Board had over $300 on hand and had also shall be OUI;' purpose fo~ the ,.ear Upor1:"'.~~: 
appropriated $1,000 for Vacation Religious we have ente~e<!? Shall w~ not 1I\81c~~.~:~~; .. 
Day School work in the Conference .yea.r . great ewngelUite yearl I:Javmg;l..~~~tIl~ .. · 
beginning July 1, 1925, so that in reahty It conserve our~ numbers and our spln~;;.~ 
had over $1,300 on hand at the opening of sources,and ~o gr~w? ~ha1l we not ~ it· , 
this Conf~rence year. -. a year of tnteAnfle Btble study' ..... ~ ..... ~ , 

But the debt of our General Conference study to know why we arewluJt file: •• ' :'.> ...... . 

had ~een increasing year by .year, and. at t~e " . Let us .make it a year of Chri~. ~~.~';_ ...• 
openIng of our recent session. at Salem It Remember, w:e. k~ the Sab~ .........•. ' :.. .......... ... . 
amounted to $3,429.63. On the rec9mmen- . Let us make this a_ year_of:,~.:~~.: :;:i 
dation of the Commission' the General Con- 'SIOnary effort 1. Show sympatby,;lcwe".-·, '.i< ':.' 
ferencevoted to pay this debt from the Con- ~fice, "lend a hand" to~ those who, are-lOOk..: '" 
tingent Fund that was in the Onward Move- lng t~w;lrd .u~~ _. _ ..... ' .. _ '.' • '. >_<.'~~~~~.:.,.;::,~~,.:. 
ment treasury: So in the midst ~f ou~ ~n- - Make- thiS • ,Yea~: of~~, .'!;~~'.:'~;~ ... -.,,: 
eral Conference we had the satisfaction of Master as our~ple! ... ~. ';':";:>:,7:' .... ;~;\> 
knowing that. oui-boards, societies, and the . Make ~his a y~r ~~unusuat, . 
General Conference were out. of debt.· lng, because our Interest ·atld~:_ .. '. ':;"i .'. 

How could we realize. fhis desirable con- are in our good and, ~'.~IC';'~·<· 
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THE WlIJ. OF GOD 
S_ELECTED AND EDITED BY DEAN ARTHUR E. 

MAIN 

Cause me to hear thy lovingkindness in 
the morning; For in thee dq I trust : Cause 
Me to knO'W the 'lWy wherein I should walk; 
For I lift up my soul unto thee. . . . . c 

Teach me to dO' thy will; For thou art my 
GO'd: Thy Spirit is gO'od~· Lead me in the 
latJd O'f 'uprightness .-Psalm 143: 8, 10. 

In the. mean while the disciples prayed 
him, saying, Rab~~ eat. But he said unto 
them, I have nz.eat to eat that ye knO'W not. 
The disciples_ therefore said one to another, 
Hath any tnan brought him aught· to eat? 
'Jesus $aith untO' them, J1 y meat is to do the 
"Will O'f hi'ln that sent me~ and to accomplish 
his work.-John 4: 31-34. , 

Sin'is nothing else than that the creature 
willetb otherwise than God willeth and con
trary to him. And this contradiction to 
God's will is what we call, and is, disobe
dience.-T he 01 og-ia- G en·nan-ica. 

) 
Dear Lord and Bridegroom, I here vow 

and promise to thee surely, that all which 
thou wilIest I also will. Come sickness, 
come health, come pleasure or pain, sweet 
or bitter, cold or heat, wet or dry, whatever 
thou wilIest that do I also will; and desire 
altogether to come out from my own will, 

. and to yield a whole and willing obedience 
unto thee, and never to desire aught else, 
either in will or thought; only let thy will 
be accomplished in me in tinle and in eter
nity.-Taulers Covenant~ A. D. 1340. 

- I 
The kingdom of heaven is not come even 

when God's will is our law; it is come when 
God's will is our will. -When God's will is 
our law we' are but a kind of noble slaves; 
when his will is our will we are free chil
d~en.-GeO'rge Macdonald. 

c , 

, Christ says of the Father: "He is with 
me because I do the things that please him." 
. ~ .. A determination to live a life corre
spondent with the will of God insures divine 
companionship.-A. Z. Conrad. 

When I am sick and tired_ it- is God's will; 
-Also God's win alone is sure and best
SO- in -my "weariness I find my rest, 
And so in poverty I take my fill. 
Therefore' I see my good in midst of ill. 
Therefore in' loDelin~s I build my nest, 

And through hot noon pant toward the shady 
west, 

And hope in sickening disappointment still. 
So, when the times of restitution come, 
The sweet times of refreshing come at last, 
My God shall fill my longings to the brim: 
Therefore I wait and look and long for him: 
Not wearied, though the work is wearisome,. 
Nor fainting, though the time be almost past. 

-Christina G. Rossetti. 

Our Lord God doth like a printer, who 
setteth the letters backwards; we see and 
feel well his setting, but we shall read the 
print 'yonder, in the life to come.-Alartin 
Luther. 

PRAYER 

Dear Father, here I am, where thou hast 
placed me. Thou dost kn~w the plans for 
me w_hich are in thy mind. Te~ch me that 
I may know th~~. Give me grace, that I 
may accomplish them. Make me strong t 

that I may fill them as thou clost will. I am 
not here for my own purposes, for thou, 
God, has sent me into the world. Inspirit 
me, 0 Holy Spirit, that I may embody thine 
own self. Mold me, 0 Creator of us all, 
that I may take on immortality in the like
ness of Jesus Christ. Lead me, 0 Savior 
of life, that these days on earth may be 
established in truest· ~ervice and faithful 
ministry. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY, ANNUAL ME£l1~G 
The ,annual meeting of the Seventh Day 

Baptist Missionary Society, for the purpose 
of selecting officers and for the transaction 
of such other business as may be necessary 
or expedient, will be held at the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist. church, . Wednesday, 
September 16, 1925, at' 9.30 a. m. 

CLAYTON A. BURDICK, 

President. 
GEORGE B. UTTER, 

Recording Secretary. 
August 30, 1925. " .. -

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of the Corporation 

of the Sabbath School Board of the Sev
enth Day Baptist General Conference will 
be held in the Gothic, at Alfred, N. Y., 
"Wednesday, September 9, 1925, at 7.30 
o'clock, p~ m. _ 

By order of the president. 
.A. L. BURDICK, S eeretMY. 

Jl!n~sville~ Wis., August 20, 1925. 

MISSIONS· 
REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY.R.L 

Contributing Editor 

... . 
,'. >~ _.,' C entralAssociDlJcin 
-·Tw~chu .. cheSitlthe"CeDttat "AsisOCiatliQP 
are receiving· aid ,from the ........• ' ." 
ing 'theirpastots~ -These: tWo .at~f'5m~~k 
and West Edmeston, N.;Y~, 
tors are Rev. WilliamOayton: ..•.. :s .. ·Vtacuse;{ 
and Mrs.Lena-G.Crofootat-We·-$'" .~·.~~m~~. 
ton. . . The . apprQpriations)ina:~~.rI . 

EIGHTY-THIRD ANNUAL. REPORT OF THE churchesaresmall,andso~~ptan:sn(JJQg;~J~ 
BOARD OF MANAGERS 'OF· THE - devised by which these faithfuL:.W· '0'1 rkels:?Clh~:" 

SEVENTH DAYIArnsT MIS- receive better support.·· ..... >_' 

S10NARY SOCIETY Exceptitig the-ScottChurcb;S~~DtJ~,·J~:1i:~~\~;'" 
As we come to the time for another :an- every church in this . . .. 

nual report of this board, engaged in the resident pastor, Rev.· ·W:illiatll .......... ;~,'''!!o 
task of evangelizing the world, we are re- having settled "as 'pastor. of .• the '1Il;:t.{t 

f h d Church, BrookfieldjN. Y. . .•. , _ .'. ..1 .... '. mi~ded of the st1l:pendousnessl.oh tde ufn ehr- W . Wing, though living at DeR' .... y','." ...-.. ""_~J'.' 
taking and the httle accomp IS e ,0 t e '1' di ta t ha' ., 'l-ed thO c";'o" tt.· 

. f· d h .ty f k ml es s, n , s supp , . e ~ ". '._ ........... . 
?revlty.o . b.me an t e necessl 0 wor - some -of the time during tb~1year. -:',;<.i:< 
Ing whtle It IS day, of the wonderful power, W t A" ;_~~ -. .:;~'. -' 

. d d d f God d the help es ern SSOCJCMlon , 'lJ'" WIS om, an goo ness 0 an - '. - ," As'Y' . , 
lessness of man, the foolishness of his under- . ~he Hebron. field In the Wester~: . ~ 
t ndin and the imperfection of all his clatlon has been neglected, for the ~t .. p;li"ti' 
sag, . . h the last three years; but late- last-·autimtn 
efforts, of the great opportunIties t e year REI· b th F R d I h sent' 'to' 

d h d h eVe Iza e . an 0 p was .-ha~ brought an t e many oors we ave this field, and after -a- few weeks' service 
faIled to enter; ~nd we would first of all was called as .pastor by both the- -HebrOn 
a~knowledge <:;hrtst as the sourc~ of every churches, the board paying toward her sup.:
v~ctory, seek hIS pardon fo~ our faIlures, and . port ~~ tije rate _of $500 per year. t!ndet:, 
hIS grace, strength, a~d ~Idan~e !o face the 'this arrangement the intet:~st was increasi~ -. 
tasks of the future hke true diSCiples. and tHe 'pt-ospects we~ improving, bUt ·ltI~ ... ';: 

Randolph's health failed and she .1e.ft2th¢ 
field '~helast of May. _ .' ., 

I.-THE HOME FIELD 

EaStern Association 
As has been the case for . a number of 

yea~s, no church in the Eastern Associatl,)n 
has received financial aid from the board. 
Every church has had the serVices of a 
pastor except the one at Waterford,. Conn., 
and this church has now secured Mr. S. 
Duane Ogden, who will serve as .pastor and 
attend Yale University. The corresponding 
secretary has occasionally ministered to this 
church during th~.:r; and for these senr -

ices the church ha liberally rewarded the 
hoard. ~-

The cpmpany of ab th keepers in Day-
tona, Fla., have a SabJiatl)....s'Chool and hold 
a preaching service olv(he Sabbath regu
larly during the winter, when their number 
is augmented by people from the North . 
To aid this c0111pany in .. maintaining. their 
Sabbath service during ,the winter motith~, 
the board has 'made a small. appropriation, 
and the secretary has tried to help in finding. 
a minister . to serve them. Last winter' 
Brother Robert W. Wing, of DeRuyter, N .. 
Y., supplied this con,tpany acceptably~-

Nt>'one' has yet been f~nd to~'· 
permanent pastor on' this' field'; but .the~~ .• ,'· 
York Church, followingitscustom, .. ·~· 
erously loaned to the board for one.mQDtII·,·-, 
its pastor, Rev. Harold, R .• Cranc:bd~;:·:·~ .
the secretary arran~:JoJ:.tpJ;n·:!O-;~ .. ,~ 
Hebron churches duringthe'mon~·,gfJ~y .. ;{ 
To neglect this field longer'm~:!:Seno~ . 
loss. "'.' . . . 

The Mission~ry CoDllnitte;e~f .---C-' ~~~.
dation and .the. offiters otthe.al. SSOCl&ltl()1:1t 
together with the' paStors ~~ .... ' . 
tian workers, . have .. been ~". .' '. 
have taken much inter~t .iIi the &""'-";':.A&AII,''''';;;'''' 

sionary,-_needs as w~nas int.be-."-· rnrlld:',ndll!:-:.,;":'i} 

program. Theybave co~~t¢ _,! . ' . ~:OPI~+: 
ated with the corresponding.· •... ' ... , '. 
are now providing supplie~l()r ·~e'. d. hUIt'¢lil~;~_'?;~>,;~; 
at Scioand Petrolia,N. Y •. ' .::.. .•• 
. It may be' noted· "iii this' .. ... ' 
during the last' two y~,:Re.v~ .r.. . .uzaLDe,1;~~;~ 
Randolph, encourag~:.~d: •..... '. 
corresponditlg 'secr~/~'.. .• 
and reorganizing :t¥:W . ...•...... .' .' .. \ ;,:11 ltmCQ;:':;mQ~~;!, 
arranged that its headquarters snOWQ 
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trolia, N. Y., instead of Wellsville, N. Y. 
Though our interests in the village of Wells
ville have waned, there has been all these 
years a most faithful company at 'Petrolia, 
five miles distant, which· has long been a part 
of the Wellsville' Church. This company 
haS for many years maintained a Sabbath 
school and an occasional preaching service 
at Petrolia in a union church, which Sev-, 
enth Day Baptists had a large part in build
ing forty years ago; and now they have' re
vived .the church of which some' of them 
have been members so long, removed its 
headquarters to Petrolia, and assumed re
sponsibility for conducting its affairs. There 
have been several additions to the member
ship of the church. This step is a decided·. 
advance; and much credit is due to Miss 
Randolph, . who led in bringing it about, 
directed by the representative of this board, 
but unaided by it financially while doing 
this work. 

At the annual session of this association 
h~~d last month in Alfred, N. Y., the propo
SltiO~ t? place a general missionary in this· 
assoc~bon was repeatedly brought up, dis
cussed at some length, and referred to the 
Missionary Committee of 'the association 
~th ins~ctions that it work in conjunction 
WIth this board. The plan discussed pro
poses .that the association shall raise, over 
and above what it is now contributing, a 
good share .of. the funds needed to support 
a general mIssIonary. Two or three difficult 
problems at once appeared, and it is too 
early to record what the outcome will be. 

. To . put. a general missionary on this field 
agatn will be th,e best plan possible for the 
advancement of the. work. 

Southeastern Association 
. In the Southea~tern Association only one 
ch~rch has bet:n aIded ~egularly by the board. 
';fhis church IS at MIddle Island, W. Va., 
and Rev. G. H. F. Randolph is its pastor. 
Mr~ Randolph thinks it is not wise for. him 
and Mrs. Randolph to remain on this field 
longer than next October, and has resigned. 
So far as known, the church has taken no 
~tq>s toward s~ring another pastor; but it 
IS hoped t~t this church, occupying a needy 
and. pronnslng field, may not long be pas
torless.· . 
.. The churches at -Satemville, Pa., and 

Berea, W. Va., which the board has aided 
in past-years, have pastors and are endeavori. to care for them themselves. 

The Missionary Committee of ·this asso
ciation devised and carried out a successful 
evangelistic canipaign; and the Doard, by 
previous agreement, aided in' financing -the 
campaign by helping to bear the traveling 
expenses of past~rs brought from other 
associations to help. 

Northwestern Association 
__ In the N orthwestem Association the board 

is giving financial help to two churches in 
the support of their pastors, is supporting 
one general missionary, and is employing 
t~o other ministers as rpissionaries part 
time. 

The two churches which the board is aid
ing in the support of their pastors are the 
church at Exeland, Wis., whose pastor is 
Brother Charles W. Thorngate, and the 
church at Stonefort, Ill., whose pastor is 
Brother Ellis R. Lewis. These men are 
doing good' work . in theirrespeetive fields 
and are deserving of better support. 

Since the organization of the church in 
Detroit, Mich., the board has annually made 
an appropriation to help it in 'supporting its 
pastor, Rev. Robert B. St. Clair; but this 
year a different plan was put in force. Upon 
the r~commendation of the Commission, 
approved by the General Conference, 
Brother St. Clair has. been employed full 
time by this board since January 1, 1925. 
He acts as the ~tor of the Detroit Church, 
serves as chairman. of the Vocational Com
mittee of the General Conference, and prO:
motes Sabbath reform .. in Canada, Detroit 
and vicinity. 

f\~ in' the two previous years an' appro
pnatIon has been made for the work in 
northern Michigan, and this .. appropriation 
has been paid to Elder L. J. Branch, White 
~l?ud, Mich.. Elder . ~r~nch has sought in
vlttng fields In the VICInity of White Cloud 
where he might preach salvation through 
Christ and interest the people in the Bible 
Sabbath. 

Rev. D. Burdett Coon continues to serve 
the board three months during the year, 
whil~ the church at Boulder claims his serv
ices the other nine. His work for the board, 
for the most part thus far, has been to 
learn the needs of the field,' to visit and' 
strengthen scattered Sabbath keeping com
panies and lone Sabbath keepers, and to hold 
special rrieetings where opportunity offers 
and time permits. This work is opening 
up well, and there is being done on this 

. / 

field what should be done on other fields in themmmunily from COD1iDg-hi.io;'·. 
the homeland, namely ,the placing of general of Catholicism.'" :: . ".-: .', '/: >~;~" 
missionaries . on fields which' cali .not be There', are> those. woo: -' ... '. '; ... ,':""::'~':::' 
otherwise manned. . one' of; the ·fields on 'aI' ., ..... u-.... 

"' The Missionary Committee in this asso- sionary should' be .,~' '. '. • Wtael;J1~,0:{ttijj,1':.Y;, 
dation has worked out a plan 'by which a done or n6t,someplall"' .... _ .AU~" be;~j,Ol1IdiJ 
male quartet is doing evangelistic work dur- ·outb~w~c~. the.~bbath<·.~~il:Ig>:4~Ji~~:; 
iog '. the summer vacation. This plan of and compames· may be ·str~eI.lJ. ~enedc;lDCll:;tIl~? 
action was launched after consulting the work built up in this great . .. 
board; and, though the ~rd is not direct- . . Southwestern Asso.~ioft.::.,; .... 
ing it, it has agreed to help finance it to. the Rev. R. J.Seyeranee,.wlicjmas.:t~I(~' .. 
amount of one-half the expense, prOVIded general missionary. in~ SOI1th~t;:~i~':'" 

. the board's share shall not exceed five hun- headquarters at Gentry, Ark.,.',£or~si~.Y~i .. " 
dred dollars. . It is understood that the resigned this spring 'and became ~to( :-af' .. 
churches of the N orthwestem Association Marlboro, N. J .. ' This leaves the fieI4, ~'. 
shall raise the remainder. The quartet is' occupied vae;ant. It has ~ th~t,' ~~.' .' .' 
now in the field, and the board comtnends· that, before another man IS. put 0 .... the· ~e14;.::':, 
the spirit that prompted men and churches the se~etary shou1~ yisit the POin~' ?f.:~{ .. ';' 
to plan, direct, and largely finance such ter~st-ln this assOC1ation to gatn·~krtQ~~;. 
work. regarding the best way the .workmay·;¥>«: 

The company of Sabbath keepers at Min- fostered.' . '. " ..' · .• ··i~:':. 
neapolis, Minn., which .for a time was cared Brother C. C. Van Horn bas been'Cob{' .. 
for by Rev. Mrs. Angeline P. Allen, sup- tinned as pastor of the. chur~ 'at.:Liitt~·.· 
ported by this board, has, since Mrs. Allen Prairi~, Ark. Though theapproprjati9riJ9!' .. 
left the field two years past, been cared for this church is $500, the total stim~r~.i· 
by the pastor of our church at Dodge Cen- Van Horn receives from the chl1rchma.:.· 
ter, Minn., Rev. E. M. Holston. . board:is smail; but Brother Vanll~' ~:< 

The churches at Garwin and Welton, Ia., his witfe ar~' rendering .a much n~ed.~rv~ ','".' 
have been pastorless during the year. The ice toJthi~ enti!e co~unity... . <'. .....~~.:~: ...•..• 
Garwin Church is making no effort to secure Thq appropriation ~ forthechutch".' '~~,,\ . 
a pastor and is discouraged on account of Fouke, Ark., has been.$300;· andReV.·Mi'''~<' .. 
the removal' of five families in the last two Angeline P. Allen~ been giYinglier:~ti~i::'" 
years. Though the membership remaimng time' to . the church~' the sChoOlbeitlg~~, 
is small, the situation is not hopeless; and du¢ted:by others. . . . . "., ,', 
the church should be encouraged eyalery .dway . The church 'at Hammond, La" 1Ias"<. .' 
possible to secure regular ministen at.. without a settled pastQrthrotJgbouttlae,l'~,(;; ," ..... , 

The Welton Church, though nSo! largRe, IS . but Rev.E. H.SocweU, of .1)()dge·Ceij~i,~ .. ~ " . 
full of hope and enthusiasm. Inee ev. Minn:, very acceptablysuppliedthe:.;ll~: .. 
Claude L. Hill ~erminate~ his labors with d~ring: th~ winter -and i-e.ce!ved.,~e ~Il~~'f;.' .. 
the people of ~IS church last August, they atlon for the months covenng his~rvtee.'; >, .. : ..... 

have been trying to secure a pastor. . It P ~1! C· . . . A ." .~. •. ....... ........ . ' •. ' .....•... 
looked at one time this spring as though they . . ac.'"~ ~. SS? '. . .... ,~.., ~,: :.,' 
might succeed in this, and support the pastor . When the. yt;ar bepn, ~e'boar;d,·~'.~-,·:,':;, 
with the aid of' the community; but the l!lg the work In the Pacific ~t_:", .... >::' ", .. 
plan proposed failed to work out, and now tion at th~ rateof$5(X)~r.~r.' .. ,., 
the board offers to help them at the rate <!f w~s used In the support ofR~. '., . .... ",. '.,. ~ ..... 
$400 pe~'yea~ while t~ey haver..~ ~tor.This HIlls .~. pastor at Los .iau~<' 
church OCCUpies a unique posItion In a com- as mISSionary on the , ,_ ,. 
munity where there is a struggle between !he request. o~ the ~s ~i1ge1es CIi~, .~11, I'IIS'; 

Catholics aDd' the Protestants to determine ,appropnation was ltlcreased $100. .' , ': 
which shall control·the affairs of . the ~llage ~he 'Paci~c Coast .Assoc:iatif;* 1aS.;DII~ 
'and community.· Th~ w: elton ~,!rch IS the trying ~o work ou~ a plan, bY. ' 
only Protestant Church In a position to ,put e~ebsts may ~ suPPOrted .~ .. th.a~ ' •. '.SSCJ~; 
a man on the field and to umteProtestants. . Clation Jora penod .. of five:~.; 
This seems' to give the church the' opp?r- pro~ tobearone;..halftlte.· '. . ... 
tunity of servingno~ only our ~ommunlon ~k tlie boa~d to. bear,"~" .. .. . .' ...... .' !J lOtiu·!.;·;.,;~x: 
but all Protestants and of helpIng. prevent annual ex~nse bei~. estill1a~ at .•.... T."'~.': 
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~ c., Promoting Evange,li.sm .. - .,. 
i Inasmuch as 'th~ General Con.ference. two 

. y~rs ag() instructed the board to do all it 
could' to promote. evangelism and special 
evangelistic efforts throughout the denomi
nation, it is fitting that mention be made of 
this .item in this report. Owing to the fact 
that the secretary made two trips to the, 
West Indies and South America ~uring the 
Conference year 1923-24, not very much 
was done that year. This year, however, 
the secretary has given the matter much time 
and thought. The plan has not been that the 
seCretary or anyone. in particular should hold 

. special evangelistic meetings, but that there 
should be a" general, well-planned, systematic 
effort in all the churches, each church using 
the method which seemed best fitted to its 
conditions. The secretary wrote to all the 
churches asking them to co-operate and pro
posing that they make the Missionary Boan:J 
f:l clearinghouse through which churches 
wanting help in special meetings, or other
wise, could secure it. From a questionnaire 
he' secured the "list of ministers who would 
ht;JI> 9ther churches, and this list when com
ple,te"was sent to all the pastors. For a 
number 'of weeks articles treating different' 
methods in evangelistic work, some by the 
secretary and some by others, were furnished 
in the Missionary Department of the SAB,
BATH RECORDER, and pamphlets published 
by other denominations on the subject were 
sent to the pastors and church leaders. 
: " It is impossible to say, or know, how much 
~~Ip. thes~ efforts were in promoting evan- . 
g~!ism.~uring the year; but it should be 
r~o~ded .. that many pastors and churches 
have taken up the work with enthusiasm in 
their own way, and that goo~ results have 
come from their efforts.. Also, 'at least four 
of the associations have taken the matter up 
a,s' associations ·and have done some fine 
work: ' These efforts on the part of churches, 
pastors, associations, the board, and " aU 
sh()uld be continued through the coming 
year.' With the experience of the past year 
better -results should be realized in the year 
to come. . ', " . 

II.-SOUTH AMERICA 

< Georgetown~ British Guiana, is, the only 
place in South America receiving aid from 
, th.i§.board.. For twelve years the board has 
·• .. ~·.·.supporting Rev.T. L. M. Spencer as 
,~ssionary in Georgetown < apd vicinity. 
'There is now a church reported. as having 

,. . 

about 'one hundred members. Thes~ . are 
p~oc!aimi~g the,. light . of the gospel· and' the 
Bible Sabbath In Georgetown, the capital 
of British Guiana and the chief city and 
seaport. in this part of South America. They 
are wide-awake and enthusiastic, well-versed 
in the Bible, and steadfast in the faith. Many 
of them have sacrificed much for the sake 
of the truth. 

In addition to supporting Mr. Spencer, 
the board purchased a lot five and one~h~ll {
years ago; and on this lot a church has been 
se~ up, t~us furnishi~g our congregation 
WIth ·a most commodIOUS' and respectable 
house ih which to worship. The church is 
on a, ~usy street,' and is centrally lo~ted,. 
and will seat two hundred· fifty or tnree 
hundred. The're are on the'sa'me premises 
two houses, one of which should be torn 
down and the other can be fitted up for) a 
parsonage. 

The title of this property has caused the 
board much trouble the last eighteen months. 
When it was bought, five and one-half years 
ago, Mr. Spencer took the title in his own' ' 
name without the consent or knowledge of 
the board and h4S since held it in his own 
name. All the business transactions since 
have been in Mr. Spencer's name without 
the knowledge or consent of the board. 
This situation was unknown by the board 

. till the visit of the secretary to Georgetown 
one year ago last March. At that time the 
secretary was told by Mr. Spencer and his 
lawyer that the 'title of the property could be 
quickly and easily transferred to the society, 
and money was immediately sent to cover 
cost of transfer. Later Mr. Spencer and 
his lawyer wrote that the society, being a 
foreign ,corporation, could 'receive and hold 
property only by a license from the gover
nor-in-coundl; but when the secretary vis
ited Georgetown last February, in connec
tion with his trip to Trinidad, he found that 
the governor-in-council could not grant a 
license to a missionary society to hold prop
erty in ~ritish Guiana and that the only·way 
our society could seoore and hold title was 
to get a special ordinance granting this priv
ilege. This is not an easy task, as the road 
to new legislation is hedged about ; but it 
was decided to, undertake it. . . 

To start with, no bUI can be introduced 
into the legislature ·without· the governor's 
consent. On behalf of the board the secretary 
employed Honorable Phillip Nat Browne; K. 
C., to repre~ent· our interests. A petition 
asking for the' privilege of introducing the 
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. desired ordinance was prepared and, p~e- Baptist~ now'~ve. in'. Trini~;-.:.~·:·. 
sented to the governor through the colonIal' not . mean that~ ,there are-,no;pr()DICml5,;i 
secretary. When the petition was prese~ted, difficulties 'to be· mef if work. ;, 1. lD. 1dena_~;~ 
it was hoped that governor'sconsenf could there, but a fine· beginning .•... :.-=: .1l ... lt·e .a41,.'~~IJ_lik' 
be secured and the ordinance pass~d· be.fore made:· by the· people the1n~lves, .'":1: ill' daM;t1lie;~·~;:: 
the secretary was obliged to return to Amer-- leadership ofBrother'C;~ R~Cust? . > 

ica. This was not realized, but' word has' proper. help, management, and overstg1,tt~~ ... ' 
been received' announcing the governor's enth Day Baptist interests should -SO(4eacI 

consent. This practically assures the pas;.. rapidly and in' due time . become 
sage of the ordinanc~, and it is expect~d tdhat porting.··· . l' .' .. ... ; . 
the whole matter Will be cleared' up In ue afH4SCG . '.' ..•....•....•.• 

process of time.. ' During the past year the oo~r~llUJ~~~;~· 
While the secretary was in Georgetown, the same support to the .wqrk to. J~ca;:' 

Barrister Browne secured from·Mr.;, Spen-, B. W. I., as in theprevi.9\1S year;namety,;' .... '. 
cer a, statement, signed in the presence· of it has contributed $35 per mon~h.t"!~~ti"~e·.,,, 
witnesses, to the effect that he had received salary of Elder H.. Louie ,Mi~ttt~it~::~:. 
large sums of money from the board to pur- serves all our churcheS ·onthe.isJan(l~""·'1li~!,' .... 

. chase property, that the property purchased work_i~ growing, and ·the·p'eOpte·~re~eitI1~'~ , >: 
was bought with the board's money, that it oring to do their part~ . At 1:~e:'Cllinuar~e;t~,' : .. 
belonged to,' the board, that he would trans- ing of the Jamaica AssoCiation ,last 'DeCem.- /. ,: 
fer it as soon as possible, that there were ,her, ,the association· voted to, 'raise 400···, 
no obligations against it except the $1,500 pounds. One of the- ~~t needs ~ .thi$' .' 
he had placed ~gainst it last 'year, and that. field, 'as well as of all slmtlar fiel~s"lS .~t ?," 

he 'would undertake not to involve the prop- a minister from the homeland be,' serit'tQcaid.,. ,>}':: 
erty further. . the work. In a recent letter Elder ,Migtl()tt> '. 

While the board .regrets the disappoint- says regarding this point, "Lend: us· a 'Whi~, ; 
ment and delay regarding title to the. prop- worker .. We need one who-will be,·able,:tc;r·'· '" 
erty, it wishes again to call atten~i0!1 to the meet IJotl,i. w~te and blaCk,one·.whQ:~"~"o; 
fact that these things are only InCident to something of Adventismas'well as.Qne~':~~., 
mission work in a foreign eountry, that in is a g~nuine Seventh Day Baptist, an~~~~~.: 
twelve years there has grown up a promis- all a Christian. If we have a white 'Wor~, .. , . 
ing mission, and that the prospects are good in .tIle .island to represent the. den~miqa~QJJj.»:;·;' 
for the future. it ,nil ,greatly upset the false idea.tbat,~~,. '>7 

• organttation is only a localafIair ..• :'.;-.--:\:~': 
Il.-BRITISH WEST INDIES We do hope that such a helper· win~~~}t9' .• 

Trinidad the, work here at this ·needy,hQur.~ <:' ··.;iri,:::~,':: 
. In the report last year mention ,!as made Another imperatiye 'need in. COIlQ~~'<~: 
of urgent calls for help-, from the IsIa~d of with the work in J~ca'.is\a~~ouse·ofw9r.t,·:' 
Trinidad, B. W. 1. These calls continued ship for the c?ngregatiC?n!~.I\il1gs,tQ~_j,,~~o.:: 
to come; and in. the meantime' a Seventh have a good-Sized ft()ttnS~~ ~}1rch In~.~;. .., 
Day Baptist Church was organized at Ma.y- city, the capital of:th~·isla~d ;~~4 a.~!,.~'!", 
aro, Trinidad, and Seventh Day Baptist '0'£, worship· ismuchneeded,.not;~oneLto,>,:, .• 
companies were established at other points. accomnlodate" thecoragregation. ,buttoi'p1a.;e'\~., ....... . 
The board was being asked to aid this work the' SevettthDay Baptist~useona tes~t/:::, 
by sending money, but it seemed unwise to hIe basis' as well. '. HoUSes·of.'Worship:~~;{·:: 
make. any appropriation till the situation and needed inconnectionwith()therclll1~;~:" 
needs. had been thoroughly inv~stigate~. on the :islaild> but one :in the city. of,I.G.',, '. 
For the purpose of making this investigation, ton. means far more than .an~~re .' ~~.' i :. 
the secretary was instructed. to go to Trin- Doubtless' the church in: KingSton···:WiU;~~do':.: . 
idad last winter. This he did and spent all it can toward a< church;b1lfifone,'i';"\~;': 
several' days' looking the field . over and ad- provided whiCh is at alladequate~ h~p~rs··,>. 
dressing the people. be received from outside.': ,d .. ... i. ,'!;,:" 

There is now a Seventh Day Baptist IV-UO:rT'&ND: AND" JA.VA,.i~.",,··:.-.: ...... ,. ': 
Church in 'Mayaro, well established, and . · a.a.n..... . . <' ,,' •. 

Seventh Day Baptists in :various ()ther parts No report . from Hhll8Dd: -'bas ::; been, 
of the island." No people could ask ·for a ceived. and so far,as this 00ard is COI"i1lfJtl.';~~;:~ 
more promising ~pening than Seventh Day . t~~. work this' year ~ ~~'_ 
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board. has aided, as usual, the work in Hol-
. land to .the amount of $700, and the brethren' 
in·· Holland have direCted . their own work 
and' aided the Seventh Day Baptists in Java 

. as they were able. 
. Dean J. Nelson Norwood of Alfred Uni
versity is visiting England this summer and 
is anticipating visiting our people in Holland '. 
before he' returns. It is hoped that he may 
not only be the means of encouraging our 
brethren in Holland· but also that he may 
bring information' that will be helpful. 

V.-AUSTRALIA 

During the year communications came to 
this board from Sabbath keepers in Austra
lia to the effect· that there is a number of 

· Christian disciples in Australia who are in 
accord in belief and practice with Seventh 
Day Baptists. They also asked that a min
ister be sent to them and stated that they 
would undertake to support him if the board 
. would select the right man and send him. 

Australia has been colonized largely by 
· people from England, and the proposition 
· they make is fair, and the· field seems most 
inviting, though doubtless not without its 

. problems. The board upon considering this 
proposition immediately instructed its Mis
sionary Evangelistic Committee 'to secure a 
man for this field; and the committee, for 
six· months has been endeavoring thus to do. 
Several have been approached, but none has 
thought himself in' a position to go. The 
cotiunittee is still hopeful that a man can be 
found. 

(To be contin~d) 

mE BUSINUS OFFICE 
.. It has been a long time since the manager 
has used this space to tell about the "busi .. 
ness end" of the publishing hOQse. Since 
there are. several items that may ~ of in

. terest this week he is glad. to comply with 
·the request· of a friend· at Conference to 
"write mOrt! frequently." . 
· The editor, Dr. T. L. Gardiner, and Rev. 
A. J .;C .. Bond, . pastor oRthePlainfield Sev
enth. ~y Baptist. Church, are absent on a 
two weeks' boat trip up the New England 
coast. The work of preparing copy for the 
.~ORDER is being taken care o£ by Mrs. 
F~ ,·4ngworthy, the editor's assistant. 

·;;:.:Miss·. Aletba Thomgate, who has been :in 
. charge of .• ~ denowinational orders for the 

'pUt year, and wh~ w assumed very capably 

otber responsibilities of the business office; 
left last week to accept a position in the 
~chools of MOuritaindaIe, N. Y. . She came 
here last year wi~ the understanding that 
she had fitted. herself to teach and that as 
soon as a good position offered she would 
accept it.· The Plainfield Church and society 
will miss her, but wish her the highest 
success in the new position she goes to fill. 

Miss Gladys Greene, of Alfred, N. Y., 
has been selected by the Supervisory Com
mittee from several applicants to take the 
position vacated by Miss Thorngate. Miss 
Greene is a daughter of Frank L. Greene, 
of Alfred, N. Y .,and is a graduate of Al
fred University, class of 1923. She took up 
the duties of her new positjon September 2. 

. Miss Hazel Gamble, our proof reader, is 
enjoying her vacation. A card from her last 
week was postmarked Cleveland, Ohio. She 
expected to visit Alfred, N. Y., among other 
places. . . 

It was a pleasure to the manager to meet 
so many of his friends at Salem, W. Va., 
during the recent Conference, and to know 
that they have a deep interest in the work 
of our publishing house. We want to cul
tivate this interest and we appreciate the 
helpful suggestions that can come from in
terested friends. 

Jesus always sought to induce, but never 
to compel, a right chbice. And let us remem
ber for our encouragement that Jesus did 
not always succeed in bringing men to the 
right choice. They sometimes rejected his 
most personal and loving appeals. It is re
corded of one young man that "Jesus looked 
upon him and loved him." But it is also 
recorded that whe.n Jesus had finished' his 
appeal to him, the young man went away 
with a heavy countenance. Christ did not 
always win his man. And in this we shall 
all be followers of his, nolens ·volens. Fail
ure is not a' matter of discouragement, 
though it will often -bring the keenest dis
appointment.-The Baptist. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPnST EDUCATION 
SGaElT. . -

. The annual corporate meeting of the Sev-
enth Day Baptist Education Society will be 
held in the Gothic at Alfred, N. Y., on 
Wednesday, September 9, 1925, at 8 o'clock 
p. m.A. CLYDE EHRET, 

. Vice-President. 

.. '. 

reater .. ' Alfred' ;then:~Rid,:; .......... ll·;:.'iiA' ..... 

.. ::. . .. ~ess·of·betweelr.]if··:';"~·. S~:Y;;}hl" 
EDUCATIONSOCIR'l'rSPAGEdoDari,an iDde~ •. ·u··t1 tltt:y.rea 

.1' think" thal1: Salem's·· illdl~'1 ~«~5J3~J~~! 
l!::================:::J You can easi.1y' 

PRESIDENT PA~ TITSWORTH matter<of . student· c lttenCJjanc:e A,nnj:Jftl,:,tDU'lIi 

c~:n~~fg~Jn. :dl~··' ings andequipnietlti and', ... '.1: Dd4-.!GtItet 
Salem. College' is' . bettet,·()ft·~t'"( ._1V'::tltuml~{~ 

THE PROBLDI OF COLLEGE ENDOWMFJfrS fred was at the same age .·t ''I.t ....,. 'v.iil .. r!:'''!:Ii 

In the matter ·of endowme!it··..,." .• u· 

. PRESIDENT BOOTHE _c. DAVIS had ·the advantage'" of ',Salem: . at·; 
(Education Society· Address at Conference) . age. .. '" .' '.. ., .. 
My friends, I wish to speakpa~ic~~rly That nucleus of endowment·' iot~liIesll 

tonight to the 'people of Wes~ Vlrgtnta-· mabIe valuem.keep~Alfrat.::tl rC)ttI;:'(Ci~!JI 
kinsmen and fnends of my native state. and bankruptcy at atinieWheti.".i tSillDd~t#;, 

I wish to speak to you as the friends of. !less had ieac~edmore.~.!:·S ;SO:;OOtl;ii1iij 
Salem College, built up here in my ~ome It seemed ~uestto~!>le. as· to " .. : rl1. letl1leJ';:~it{·c::QQ.'¥;.j:;~: 
state and among my relatives and fnends . eve~ clear It, off. and get on •. a SOlllq.:;:JtlJII~";t;;{; 
since the days of my boyhood. No doubt,' basts. Fo~tunately the a.4 c1Dt.,m!.itl. :t::a .. Ltlo:n:;'.~IQI;~::\ .. ~~: 
had Salem College existed here forty. years Alf~ed set Its face. firinly agatD$t, .. 
ago as it does .tooay,·it would have ~en ~ny ~ndowm~nts to pay debts. ~rto " .'.: 
Alma Mater, Instead of Alfred UnIversIty, Ings.· . AU el)dowment. ~.. '. .. .. ;., ... ' ... , .' 
which I entered just forty ·years ago.. I·. tact, Invested and pr~u~g .l~.;,·o;.;: .... , . 
wish to speak to you informally and wlth- not only· helpe~ to proV1de1ll~;,-:·. 
out restraint. I wish to give you a h~rt hel~~ the pubb~ to. haye. confid~IlCe" .......•.•. .". .-=.-.' ",.,' , 

to heart talk out of an experience of th!r~ (!tabjlity of the lI~Stitub011 •. ' .. It l~ ::~ .. 
years as a college president. It w3:s ~u~t get lendowment gtv~ '!'hen' ,all ..... . 
ten years from the tim«: I left West ~lrg~ta are ~e14 sacred. and InVlolable~·: ,u ..... ;:; .. 1~'t;Jl~< 
to become a student In Alfred University to get money given to pay.debts ': .,.' .. """"' ....... :-_.;.;.~ ... :.; 
that. I tool( up the task of administration as known that fhert~ is, a .perman~ ','.'~, " " .. 
the presid~nt of. my f\lma. Mater. . help take C!lre. of ·mamt~ce .. ·w:~m:c;" 

At the nsk of seeming personal and pos- d~bts are P3:ld. .,' .- .' .... . . . ..';' .. ;'.« .. ' .. 

sibly boastful, I want to draw a li~e Up;D" •. ' A~ a baSIS for future. .., .,.. ....', .' .. ; 
-the history of Alfred and my experIence m fred s en~o~ent, ili.oug~ ,sfl1!ill, ~..., 
these thirty years of administration in order fore ~f VItal tmportance In this thirty>veus"s,;:" 
to draw from them the lessons for Salem program of enlargement. .. ~ 
Colleg.e which I would like -~~ bring y()U • I \m~tion this . f~ at. this . .. 

. from that experien~e. . . dlScu~s10n <!f the . Problem .' of .. U>.J Ua!~j:JI!,IE:::; 
Alfred had been chartered as a college dowments, In order to pa,y :II1Y . 

thirty-eight years 'when I became i~ presi- appreciation. and gra~tude·to :tlte ., 
dent. I think· it is about thirty-SIX years generous ~~who In ... th~. '~I~~~,; •• ,~~. 
now since Salem College was chartered. ~o small beginnings gave . ... . .. 
Salem College is .today about the age, ~s a dowments and. thusproVld~.a.l)j ... ettE~ t4_t~~j;~~ 
chartered college, that. Alfred was thirtY. da~on on .. ~hich futut:e' e .. e1: .tM. ,~: . .- .a1.ttOII$;\:·~~;~~c;i 
years~o, when I. became' its president. At bUIld •. I ven~re.: to beJi~ve:~tbat .• 2.a: .. ilC. :Ia1im.JE:~f{:i 
that time Alfred had a s~aller enrollment y~t unb.«?f!1 wiD add tl,ietr tl1~~:I.( ~t~?,t~~ti 
of students than Salem has today. Alfred ,pioneer gIfts, as'. well as. (or itll.J.! ~: •. :t!. t,_~!J.~;·):·;: 
had at that time a preparatory department as mar follow., .WlthOU\ t~t-.!'1se .... -... _ ...... ;.~2't_r~ 
Salem has today but no normal department. ous, benevo!ence on·th~parto.f..,c 

Salem has better buildings . today, : as a of Alfred, 1~ presentand.futu~,~~1!t;~~!!;; 
college. plant, than Alfred had. thirty years been far. differ~,nt.Do~b~es~" r"'e$l(l"~:'/i 
ago. . , .. .... Kenyon and· Allell .. ~C?ul4 . ~!e ,'.11. [1()t:~;<~ ... m": 

The total value' of endowment. and prop- gotten that money. ~v.en.': f~r:' b .. JII .. Ut. ~ql$i;·, 
erty at. Alfred thirty years ago . was about they preferred to~~nJjce~.I)l. ,.re: Sf. ~t:~:.I!"I)(J!G: 
$250,000, about the same as Salem's is, to- th~ s,ake of less s~~. ~t:,;, .' 
day, though th~ proportion in buildings was good.~.(··;· ...... ; ... :~,,~.:;,::. .",; 
less at Alfred, while the ·endowment·· was Much as .more.·buJ1dmgs·.are.desnl)Jj 

. , 
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. Salem College, or any rising institution of 
learning, its friends can do nothing so im
~rtant o~ valuable for the future growth 
~d'stability of the college as to put gifts 
Into endoWment funds. 
. .. Beginning this' thirty years, as I have said, 
with about a quarter of a million dollars 
assets in en?owments, buildings, and equip
ment, but WIth a h~avydeptof over $50,000, 
Alfred has,· by . steady, hard work, and 
through the .generos~ty of many noble 
friends, cleared off its indebtedness and 
added to its endowments and property more 
than a million dollars. 
. More than half of that sum has been con

tributed for endowments, so that its pres
ent endowment is approximately $700,000, 
and at least $100,000 more is pledged for 
endowment and will be paid within the next 
fifteen months. 
, Its books are clear from indebtedness 

and it has run for fifteen years within it~ 
income without incurring deficits for cur
rent· expenses. Its annual budget now ex
ceeds$200,OOO, a sum equal to the total net 
value of th~ plant and endowment, deducting 
.the debt thirty years ago. . 

It should be remembered, however, that 
. $90,000 of that annual budget is from the 
~tate of N ew York, and the operation of 
~e State sc~ools" and is the equivalent of 
s~ per· ~e~t'lnterest annually from an addi
tional nnlbon and a half dollars of endow-
nnent. , 

Before leaving this brief survey of the 
~ncial history of Alfred, J may add that 
t~ ~e ~st of my kno~ledge and belief, pro
,?s!on IS now ~~de In wills of people still 
li!1ng,· for. addlttonal gifts to Alfred that 
will aggregate during the coming years over 
a million dollars more. ' 

I have mentioned the foregoing facts only 
for these purposes: 

First, of making a . few comparisons be
tween Salem and Alfred, that you may see 
how similar the beginnings of .the two col
leges have been. In fact these two histories . 
are typical of the small college. everywhere, 
and Its growth. I have no doubt that simi
lar comparisons could be made with Milton 
(:olleg~, and a hundred .other small colleges 
9r~whic~ th~s~ are typIcal. Many of the 

. ~rgttp.mverSlties, too, began their careers' as 
~enf.a.nd~ilton and Alfred began theirs, 
and'have been built up by many long years 
of.poveny, toil, and struggle such as these 

colleges have had, before they could be 
classed as large colleges. 

Yale College has received more money the 
past year, and also in several other single 
years recently, than her total plant and en
dowment were worth thirty-five years ago. 
when I entered Yale Divinity School. 

Second, I have reviewed this history in 
order to encourage the friends of education. 
everywhere,and especially of Salem College,. 
to p~t their. h<:st and most generous endeav
ors Into buddIng up endowments. It is an 
old and true saying that, "To him that hath 
shall be given." In no case is it more true 
than with college endowments. Business 
men and philanthropists must feel the sta
bility and security of permanent funds be
fore they are interested to cast in their gifts 

, with ours. 
The big foundations will not consider 

gifts to any college whose future does not 
seenl assured. 

It remains, therefore, for the immediate 
friends and alumni of a college to give this 
first guarantee of perpetuity. It must often 
come in small gifts and with great sacrifice 
and self denial, but it must be such friends. 
who lay the most precious and indispensable 
foundations of a college. A Rockefeller 
may build a University of Chicago, a Duke 
~ay bowl over. a little college like Trinity, 
In North CarolIna, and lay in one great gift 
of millions, the foundations of a great Duke 
University in its place; but these are'the. 
exceptions and not the rule. The small col
lege everywhere is started and its future as
sured by the sacrificial giving of its friends 
who know it and love it, and who are will
ing to make the sacrifice for the sake of a 
future service they can see in the college. 
For the first forty years of a college when 
its alumni are too few, and too yo~ng to' 
assume the heavier load, local friends whose 
faith prompts the sacrifice, must ~ar the 
brunt of the burden. After the first forty 
years the alumni can assume more and more 
of the load; and when the· foundations are 
secur~ly laid, philanthropists and big cor
poratIons are more easily interested to add 
their support. . 

!he form o~ campaign, and the special 
objects for wh~ch endowments are s~ght 
must be determIned by. each college for it
self, and will be influenced by local needs 
~nd local conditions.·· In recent years in'uth 
Interest has been shown in the founding of 
scholarships. Alfred has received over 

, .". 
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!:~i~d:::~~~2d~-n~~~~~\:;~~ ::;tr1!!~ec:~~· !r~jft.""'~""""' .. """._ .. ;~'~";;_I~"'" 
from the"interest on these endowments more lege··students· Willhever.',*Qf .. us;.4IIu,,,. 

h $6 000· .. 11· 00· . 't hel ... -Economic. and . .. 
~~~hY but n:::;ast~d;:ts r~e!tes th~r tuf- witldhegreater··. ... _ . 
tion bills. The most desirable form of en- are becoming . well. ~t1ipped:. a·.1 nd ... ': i.~stiI1Kllat(I~, 
dowrilents, howeve~, is endowed professor~· ized" will .. nt9t_~, ~n:c:J.:;·tij9r¢, ~~~ .J; ~.~:s&~'!!c!l 
~hips. This. requiJ;es: Jarge gifts. Fifty a local and COnil!1l1nity seIT~*~· < 
thousand dollars. is littleeno~gh to found always be individual.:exceptioos,"'" · .•• rrrw. 

and properly enqow a .professors~ip .. ~en- be, the rule~ .,. 
erous and well-to-do, people ~n do n() more. "That fact has a speciall)eatini,u~'a& "._-,., .. 
noble or permanently useful t ng than to question of t:ndowing CQllegeso", If .·0') ace,,; 
give or leave to a 'college a su of $50,000 "-new ~ and; lieavier'resp()nsibility~r;·tJ.' ,OOlrl,,:;:·tbt!~?-
or more to permanent1y.end~w . professor- people who ~ive near by and 
ship. It is a more enduring me orial than .in the benefits ofihe college.,.: ... 
a granite shaft or a mausoleum. within ·fift~ miles of Salem~ .who·'·· 

Alfred's first professorship endowments have the greatest share of itsJ"~"'.· ...... -
were made at $20,000. Then salaries were have to bear the heavier·portionof ..... L 

'".';". , .... "-.;.'-.,.,...., 

$1,000 or $1,200 per year. Now that salar- denof endowing, and maintaining~he:'P.>t+'y 
ies have been doubled and should be still lege.' "; 
further increased, we are urging our fri~nds I am glad to know of .the great nat:unll 
to make provision for at least $50,000 for resources ·of West Virginia· .that ,hav~> 
each professorship endowment. S,alem and so much wealth in this "section·oftbe'sta:te~' 
l\iilton need equally large sU,ms for profes- That is one of the most hopeful'tl1· llllf!~S' 
50rships. There are many other snecial the outlook for Salem~. ~ . .' ..• 
forms in which endowments are sorely You have few rival colleges .... ftH1 .. J..i;; .... -::>.~ ...... 1 .... :· 

needed: money for the, purchase of books radius:of fifty miles:- .Alid:y~ ha:Ve.!·J! Teater! 
for laboratory apparatus and equipment, wehatth Ithan many like areas' ~n' 
money for the upkeep of buildings and ot ttr states. ". 
grounds, and, so on indefinitely... I f Salem College is . to live· and .... ' 

A matter which I must emphasize in this will' be because. the men and: women: ....... ;i .•.. ·hi .. 

connection is the fact that college tuitions 6fty miles 'of Salem catch the·· •....•.•..... ' •....... 
pay only about one-third of the expenses glorious mission of thiscoUege, arid:" , ••..... 
of a college student's education in the aver- the burden· of its ·adequate .endowi'DeIif.:·' 
age standard college. .. No college could have ·a .more 1l0t2~e' . 

If a student pays $100 per year tuition, tory of thirty-six years thanSalemlulS'~" 
the college is expending, on the average, for college could have a moreloyal or . . ................ ... 
his. education $300 or more. Where stu-, of workers than the staff ofS:llem,\';"uJlIC2.tCe~"<".~ 
dents pay $150 tuition, as students 'now do -Omitting'to discuss or even. to;n: •. ·l;e· ilium' 
at Alfred; the college expends at least $450 many' ether of the iIlterestirig-·aild 
per year, per student. . ., . topics of.collegea~nistmtion,l 

As this is a staridard ,which is considered one burd~ of college,., .. , ... ;.. , ............. , .. . 
requisite· for -effiCiency, colleges which fail your hearts. ~alem m~~t·~veen(.I.CJ : .• lI··rJDmti~i:?\ 
to comply with the standard can not long' a!ld must have ·them ngh~ .ear.1y .. If 
hold the respect of the public as. efficient ~nues to, do the work that,'h~~, ,tI'lEDd!F:(l~!+' 
colleges. . ~l~r~ i and . e:xpect of her .... , ~~t ' ... 

Another point which I must make in con_VIta prQbl~ that the fn~~s ...... Sa1lemlj:li)w;"?~:, 
eluding this discussion of the Problem of ' ~ave ~o face., I ~"5~~t ~h~r fri.!D.di,·,~tiJlfr;? 
College Endowments,. is the local service of seed.te nleed, thde,oPpQdrtunflty~ 
t·h 11 . d °t . 1· I . rt en Ing g oryan . rewar, 5,0 ... ·g,.~t~'11illV.i~f.m~'~~ 

e co ege, a.n . IS. ne, ces. sary oca su.p. po,. Viding for the perpetui... ·W aD.d::.u llD4en!.~bIe.\:"; 
At the present tIme m~re than ~fty, per- futUre· of this noble· roIlege.'so: 

cent of the student~ o~ our A"?erlcan co~- here' inthedearold:,hiUsof'>W' 
leges, go to college WIthIn fifty mIles o~ theIr .,. . 
homes. This is a new development in edu
cation. 'A few years ago·. the ·majontjr. of 
our. students went long distances; as I '<lid 
forty years' ago when I went ·four hundred 

Bu~ if y~·d~··no~f~.r~,,~~''''··· ........... _. 
. Fatherwbich is.inJheiiven' ~;"."""._;';i"""'i."'C; 

trespasses.~M ark 1[:' 25, 26~", ; .. , 
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Settte.lter .. 1" 
'DAILY llEADlNGS 

,- Sunday-Our duty' to South America (Mark 12:. 
. . . 31) . 

Monday-Service (1 Cor. 13: 1-6) 
Tuesday-Response to the call (Acts 16: 9-13) 
Wednesday-The right spirit (COl. 3: 12-15) 
Thursday-The spirit of brotherhood (Rom. 14: 
. 13) . 

Friday-Help that counts (1 Cor. 15: 58) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Christian friendliness in 

South America (Matt. 4: 16, 17) 

This topic introduces the subject of Latin 
America which is to be the theme of our for- . 
eign mission study for the year. Two of the 
boo~~ recomm~n~ed for, study by the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor are "Looking 
Ahead with Latin America" and "New Days 
in Latin ,America"; both books may be ob
tained from the "Missionary Education 
Movement," New York City. 

Much information concerning our own 
miSS!.ons in ~tin America can be secured by . 
reading agatn the letters and r~ports of Rev. 

. ~i~iam L. Burdick, which were, published 
. 1D" ~e RECORDER during and after his trip 
to South America last spring. 

A brief history of our mission at George
town; B. G., which was compiled by Mrs. 
Frances F. Babcock, will be printed in this 

. department as a help in starting the study. 

A MISSIONARY SPELLING MATCH 
RALPB BROOKS . 

. This pIa!! was, used for a general mis-' 
Sl<?~ tOpIC bu~ could be adapted to fit'any' 
nussl0nary meeting. , ' " . 

At the beginning of the meeting different 
members told of our various missionary in
terests. These talks were followed by brief 
,prayers for the work and workers mentioned. 
Then the society was divided into groups, as 

· for ~ spelling match. Quest!ons regarding 
mlsslonswere.asked of each SIde alternately~ 
and a record kept of the number of ques
tions correctly answered by each side . 

A great deal can be brought out in a short 
time in this way, and it encourages everyone 
to take part. 

Detroit~ Mich. 

INTERMIDIATE CHlUSnAR ENDEAVOR 
Te.le for S •••• t. DaT, Septe_ltel'sa, 1 .. . . 

HOW CAN WE SERVE OUR NEIGHBORHOOD? 

MATT. 25: 34-46 

'YOUNG PEOPLE AT CONFERENCE 
AUGUST E. JOHANSEN 

Young people's activities were emphaSized 
as never before at this year's session of 
General Conference at Salem; and the in-

· terest manifested by the young people them
selves, as well as the evident benefits of this 
emphasis, proves that the effort was a most 
prqfitable one. 

A UNIQUE PLAN FOR' A MISSIONARY 
_ IIEETIIG 

The pre-Conference program held Mon
day, August 17, was the first of its kind 
ever to ~ held in connection with a General 
Conference. Afternoon and evening pro
grams were given at the Salem Seventh Day 
Baptist church, and drew a far larger atten-

. dance of the younger delegates as well as 
townspeople. than even the officials in charge 
of the program had anticipated. ' 

[The following plan was sent in by Ralp~ 
B~QOksof. th.e Detroit society after it had 
been used very successfully in one of their 
~ngs.· Mr. Brooks express~ the wish,' 

, w~ch," many others' have, felt,' that other 
societies would send in meeting plans which' 
they " ~v~. tried. May we not hear soon 
froOl, several societies? Just describe any 
!lO\felpJan which has been used successfully 

•. '~':, ~e ,Qf Y0l:U' meetings. I! wiD ~. a grea:t 
...... ~P~ to ,aU the. rest of us In planmng our 
'~s~ Send your plans to the editor of 

··.·theyoung People's ~t.-R. C. B.] 

At the afternoon program, over which 
~urley Wa~r~n, of Alfred, N. Y., presided, 
· Stewardship was the theme. Speakers 
Included Lloyd Seager,· who conducted the 
Quiet Hour; Hurley Warren; whose subject 
was, "Stewardship, of Time and, Service"; 
"Stewardship of Ability," by' Carroll Hill; 
"Christian Endeavor Stewardship in a Nut
shell," by, Elisabeth Kenyon, followed by 
~ev. Frank Helm, a, West Virginia Chris':' 
tian . Endeavor worker who gave the sermon 
on "Stewardship." . 

Courtland Davis, of Norfolk,' Va., pre-

sided at the Monday _evening. se~~; ... ~.· 
f.ollowing the vesper service, and_the ,QUIet 
Hour conducted by Duane Ogden" talks 
;were given on, the·· th~" "Investing. Our 
Lives." Rev. Frederick Behner, an able 
mini~ter from Clarksburg, W.Va., spOke on 
"The Guide to. Investment," taking the Con
ference theme, Philippia~ 3 :14, as his text. 
"Pioneering for God as a Life Investment," 
was the subject of August E. Johansen,', 
while Courtland Davis spoke ~ on the subject, 
"Layman'"s Investment." The sermon of. 
the evening was given by Rev. Gerald Har-
gis, of Little Genesee, N. Y. . 

Throughout the' talks in both meetings, 
the Christian's respOnsibilities. of steward
ship, and of life investment in Christian 
service were emphasized, and the effect of the, 
two meetings was most inspirational. An 
added factor in making this effect was the 
presence of the evangelis~c quartet. 

The young people's activities were not per
mitted to lag, either, after the opening of 

. the Conference sessions Tuesday. Daily 
meetings and programs had been arranged 
by the committee consisting of Mrs. Fran
ces Ferrill Babcock, Lou S. Hurley, and 
Egmond Hoekstra, 'and were all well at
tended and enjoyed by the young people, as 
well as by many "young" older folks. 

A fellowship social was held Tuesday 
afternoon, with Miss Maybelle Sutton in 
charge; and following get-acquainted games, 
a short _ program was held at the college', at 
which Dr. B. F. Johanson, president'of the 
board, told of the Portland World Christian 
Endeavor Convention he attended in J uIy. ' 

A discussion of various commitee duties 
featured the meeting', Wednesday aftefJloOn, 
held under the direction of Egmond Hoeks
tra.· Miss Marjorie Willis spoke on the 
Missionary Committee, Miss BertriceBax-' 
ter, on the Lookout Committee, Mrs. H. L. 
Polan, on the Social- Committee, and Mrs. 
Frances F. Babcock, on the Prayer Meeting 
Committee. Presentation of awards occur
red atlhe afternoon meeting Thursday, fol
lowed by a discussion of new plans by mem-
bers of the ~d. ' " 

Up unti! _S~bbath, when this report was 
completed, 'the outstanding . event, of " the 
daily young people's program~ Jhe" fel"': 
lowship breakfast held Friday "moming . 
Despite the fact that raiAY· weather necessi
tated holding this in the Salem College gym
nasium, the affair was extremely successf.ul 
and inspirational. 
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It is' used for machine belts, golf ball cov-
eri~s~ . boot soles, etc.'. . 
Th~ most important ~mbers are green

heart, used for the under parts of boats; 
wa1laba, u&ed for shingles;' and crabwood, 
used for buildirig purposes and furniture .. 

The chief products mined are gold, dIa
monds, bauxite (a form of aluminum) and . 
mIca. 

. The stock raising industry has a great· 
future as the Savannah district is nearly un-
developed. . 

Except for sugar and its by-products the 
.colony is nearly non-manufacturing. Rice is 
prepared for sale in factories. There are a 
few saw-mills, also local factories where bis
~uits, m~tches and rerated waters are made. 

The principal exports are balata, cocoa, 
~ocoanuts, coffee (raw), diamonds, rice, tiin

. bet, sugar and its by-products. 
The chief imports are boots, shoes, but

. ter, butter substitutes, coal, fish, flour, cloth
jng, hardware, cutlery, lumber, machinery, 
meats, . oil, and flour. 

Canada is "the only country with which 
British Guiana has a shipping agreement. 
Nearly all the trade passes through George
town as the six wharves there are laid in 
deep water so that ocean going steamers can 
load and discharge along side in safety. 

The abundance of bird life and also the 
vanety found in the lowland forests of Brit
ish. Gill-ana is bewildering, and nowhere in 
all South America are the feathered folk 
clothed in more brilliant and gorgeous colors. 

Georgetown, British Guiana, is built on 
low coastal land. A great stone wall pre
vents the sea from reclaiming its own at high 
tide. The streets are wide and bordered 
with trees. No more suitable style of archi
tecture could be desired for a tropical coun-

. try than that employed in constructing the 
houses of the better class of inhabitants. 
They are practically all door~ and windows, 
giving admittance to every passing breeze. 
The wide verandas are carefully screened. 

, Numerous canals' spanned by . picturesque 
little wooden bridges, divide the city into 
three sections. Growing in the water are 
masses of lilies with pink or white flowers. 
Tbegi(lDt leaves, with upturned edges often 
several feet across, resemble huge pie~; but 
the. plants are lovely from .a distance only, 
a~.the· veins ,and midribs are covered with 

. 1~ sharp spines which prevent. too. inti
tr-a~e advances. . Mosquitoes are not lacking, 
bUt they appear· at night only, when one 

can easily evade them by remaining indoors;. 
also at night the air is filled with the twangs 
and peeps of frogs. The population is very 
cosmopolitan, ranging from the dignified, 
helmeted British officers, to the Chinese and 
Hindoo collies: 
PART II. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MISSION IN 

GEORGETOWN 

In February, 1913, Rev. Thornhill Leo
pold McKensie Spencer, of Georgetown, 
British Guiana, S. A., wrote to our Tract 
Society (the letter was handed over to the 
Missionary Board) about a small congrega
tion of Sabbath keepers in Georgetown who 
would like to be identified with Seventh Day 
Baptists, and asked for information about 
us and if our people would think .favorably 
of engaging in mission work there as the 
field was ripe, ready for harvest. Mr. Spen
cer wrote that he was thirty-nine years old, 
a native of, and' educated at Barbados Is
land, which is an English settlement about 
five hundred miles north of Georgetown. 
While he was a Methodist Episcopal min
ister at Trinidad (an island north of George
town) his attention was called to the Sab
bath question ~by reading books published by 
the Seventh Day Adventists. After a care
ful study he accepted the Sabbath truth, and 
for about eleven years labored among these 
people. Because of the trouble caused by 
men "who were very dogmatic," many of 
his people urged him to organize a separate 
church. After prayerfully considering the_ 
matter, quite a number withdrew from the 
Seventh Day Adventists, organizing a sep
arate church body with about forty mem-. 
hers. 

Rev. Mr. Spencer came to Ashaway, R. 
1., in June, 1913 (paying his own way ), to 
see our people and to talk to them about 
establishing a mission in Georgetown. He 
brought with him letters signed .~Y prom
inent persons in Georgetown, cert! fying to 
good character and success as a minister of 
the gospel, together with petitions signed by 
forty of his Sabbath-:keepingcongregation 
asking for recognition and assistance. Dur
ing his, stay he became acquaint~d with many 
in. Rhode ,Island and ConnectIcut, preach
ing in the different churches. He joined the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church at Ashaway, 
R. I .. He was present at the July meeting 
of the Missionary tJoard and was given an 
opportunitY to tell of his labors in George
town' and the outlook for mission work 
there. He said there were several hundred 

. . 
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Sabbath keepers in and about Geo~getown, 
some of whom were in sYm.path~wlth Sev- , 
enth Day Baptists .. He said he Inte~ded to. 
work in Georgetown first, before gOing out 
into the surrounding country whe.re. there 
were great possibilities. The M!sslonary. 
Board voted to pay him fifty dollars a month 
for the balance of the. year, ·1913, toward 
the support of a mission at Georgetown. He 
was to have charge of the mission and make 
monthly reports to the Missionary Board .. ' 

He attended Conference that year at 
Brookfield, N. Y., and had a part on ~he 
pr.ogram, the. people being very much. 1!1-
terested in what he had to say. After VISit
ing our churches in Central New Y o~k, New 
Jersey, Rhode Island, and Connecticut, he 
returned home in October where he was 
given a hearty reception. 

In November, he secured a suitable plac~, 
centrally located, in which .to _bold p~bhc 
worship. Here he held a series of meetlngs, 
and on November 15,,1913, he organized the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church at Georgetown, 
British Guiana, with thirty-five me!llbers. 
Special meetings were held after. th~s and 
several were baptized. 

In March, 1914, Rev. and Mrs. E. B. 
Saunders were sent to Georgetown to in
vestigate the mission ~nd its work. They 
were received very cordially and were favor
ably impressed with the work that was be
ing done.' . . d.d 

Owing to adverse conditions the work . 1 

not advance as it would have ot~erwtse. 
Several of the people could not obtaIn r~
lar employment, and. this fact couple~ wJth 
the high cost ot living has made it difficult 
in many ways. 

The Gospel Herald i~ puJ-llished by Mr. 
Spencer with the nnanctal aId of the Tract 
Board. It is the only exponent o£ the Sab
bath truth published in. English in South 
America. (To be contInued) r-." )" 
MON1'lD.Y SERVlCl-PLAlfS' FOR CHRIs-

TIAN UDEAVOR QNlONS.· AND . 
SOCl£nES, 1125-1926 ., 

(United Society of C1!ristian En'deavor) . 

·.A . list of . sugge.ste<l.,:SC~ptU!:~, ...... . 
Will be: published. .. Enrollment .Dt ... agq 
Comrades of the Quiet}l~r' · ... :.u.,~;;i:i:~; 
at nominal cost. ,To . '. '. .• .' . '.' 1 .. " r·"~IC;·;\;i'L 
the" Bible,. special. Chris.ti.~p __ ..... 
tianS 6f 'the' Bible and.9f tbe:Ne,,:· ,'estlllll~'~~;) 
'have been .,published '. and~'·¥'··-" ·.·, ....... atc::oK· 
by the United . SoCiety~ of Ch~~ti~n:.t:.:.,n.::~d~:.:aY4~;; 

The campaIgn· for" me~n;zation·· ... of -_ . ., __ 
passages will be launched In . . .' . 
will continue throughouttheyea,r. . AI_~'.~ 
will' be awarded' as recognitions ·to ........ ,. 
deties in each state reporting .tlle· .• '-4 ....... ' ~. 

. success in the campaign. Details . 
awards will be announced in 'the .... ". ..' 
'the Christian Ende~vor W ~ld. ." .,. :;' 

Recognition in the cam~gn.WI~ be, ~V'~':, 
to all local, city, . county and dlstricturu~:; 
reaching a minimum goal of onehundi:~t\. 
enrollments in the Quiet Hour and. oneb#lJ"; . 
dred participating'in the ~i~le m~ory ~~.' , 
paign. Additional rec~tion ,rill be. gtvetl,·, < 

for each hundred addttional. enrollments.},.;: 
Helpful suggestio~ for carryingout-th~'~' .• 

plans will be found In th~~l~sof~e,:.,: 
Christian Endeavor .W orld In. connectt?~:; .... : ....•.. 
with the' treatment '0£ the £ollowing~~, .. :· 
tianl ~ndeavor Prayer . Meeti~ ··top~~·; , •. , 
Yo~ng ; People's, September ,5,:. lfarmDf:<. 
how to pray"; September~9, ,~ .. ,,', 
Strength from God" ;Intennedtate, Sc:Pt~~1·'}>!. 
bet 5, "Prayer, the Greatest Power. In' ~<:":: 
World." .... 

AFTER THE LONG .. G~YD~l" 
-AU through the hours from e~rly morn:' 1 

Until the close of this long day, " . 
I've watched the nev.er-chan.pnggray;. ~., :.' 
The monotone the world has worn~ ',' . ,'., 
How like my life it· seemed to~~ 
One long vast waste ofchangele~sness~ 
For I must wear the somberdres~ . , 
Of waiting, that is given me" 

And as with idle hands [ .li~ .. 
Learning, perforce,' the lesson-I'~~t, . 
There come.s a glory {rom the west,. ' . 

• > , h L-. 
A sudden splendor 0 er _ t e. s.~... •. .... ., ,,>.. .' .•.. '.' 

And -1 see f,rom: ~y~as.emeu.t .. h~~e . ~\./;/./.7 . 
The clouds; that,. lowe~ns bll.}h~ !"~~ 
Has burst them- ope Wlth.st()nous ltSll~,:, . 

. Are' beautiful- .instead'of drear·... . , 

SEPTEM~ER· .' 

Practice World FellowShip in Prayer and 
Bi.ble Study 

So ,may it be when you.and I· ....: ' .. 
View ·at·the close of bfets,Jong;d~7.' 

Enroll 500,(00 young people to. menio,rize 
great passages '0£ Scr.ipture· and. ~o pray 
daily for a world revn:al of ~ebgto~, for 
world peace and internatIonal fnenasblp. 

The c10udsthat have obscu~ed thc;<~~T 
And bid from us .theclearer<s~'7· ;;\.' 

. May we ,nQtsee With other .eyes ", _:. 
Their grayness turne~ t~.."ldeD .10w·~ ... , 

·.AndunderstandwhYJt·Js SO," .. 
That ,God who 'plaDne~ it all.; ... > ..•. ,~. __ 

. ~"Qcj" G. C;ofI1tll, • C~·u 

'-' . 
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",CHILDREN'S PAGE 
. RUTH MARION CARPENTER. ALFRED, N. Y. 

.. ' .... '. ' Contributing Editor 

DEAR CHILDREN: . ' 

One of the teachers in the Alfred primary 
. Bibl~ school was very ill last spring. A dear 

friend and fellow teacher cheered the long 
. days of pain with jingles, one each Sabbath. 

These jingles cam~ into my hands and I 
asked permission to use them, that ~y RE
CORDER children might· enjoy them, too. 
Some of the~ were qui~e personal, but three 
()f them can be printed for you to read. 

If, sometime, a friend of yours should 
he ill and not able_ to go to places as you 

·,do, suppose you write some jingles to make 
him or her smile. 

Your friend, 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER. 

4'1 am so sorry that you are ill, 
And I suppose you have to take a big pill. 
This day 1 miss you from every comer and nook, 
Where you teach to others from the Good Book. 
1 pray the dear Lord will be your stay, 
And help ~you to be back next Sabbath day." 

THE· UP-SJDE..DOWN BOY 
Billy Burton lived on a farm and he liked 

it ever so much out there~, He liked the 
great green trees and the birds that lived 
in them. He liked the wide grassy places 
and the flowers that grew there. He liked 
the little brooks and the little fish that wig
-gled in the brooks. He liked .the green thick 
hedges and the little wee creatures that 
scampered through them. There was only 
one thing t~at he didn't like and that was 
that he had no other boy to play with. He 
was the only child for miles around, and 
nobody knew but Billy how much he wanted 
a real boy playmate. 

One day he found a quiet clear little pool 
in the running brook. It was a nice, shady 
place to play, and Billy boy sat down on 
the bank of the pool. The sun was shining 
bright overhead and cool little winds played 
~round him and fanned his hair . Up in the 
tree a mocking-bird sang, and there in the 
thicket across the btook a baby bunny 
scampered about and waved his ,little white 
flag of a tail. 

Billy loved it all, but he was lonely-that 
is he was lonely until he looked down into 

. the clear little pool and saw the up-side
down boy gazing up at him in such a sur
prised sort of fashion t~t·-,Billy just stood 
there and returned the state. 

''I turned and twisted every way, 
To see you in your place today. 
We miss you from our circle gay, 
And don't like to have you stay away. 
We hope before long you11 get good and strong, 
Then we lmow you'll be just where you belong
A-teachIng the children the way to live, 

He waited for the up-side-down boy to 
speak bU,t the up-side-down boy didn't say a 

f word-he just stood there all up-side-down . 
in the pool and stared at Billy. 

Billy didn't know whether he was fright
ened or angry-""'maybe he was a little of 
both. Anyway he shook his fist at the up
side-down boy and the boy frowned and And to others, their lives full of happiness give. 

1 pray the dear Lord that he win make 
Your pains grow less, youl' faith more great." 

. 4'AU this week I've been dreamin' dreams and 
. seein' things 

That' would come to pass for you and me, 
Of work and pleasures; and time will fly as if 

OIl wings, 
When you cOme baclc, there'll be so much for you 

to do and, see. . 
Every 'week we're planning things just so,' . 
And every month, we teachers at 9.30 to' the ex

. ecgtive meeting go. 
We've changed our Sabbath school time to ten 
. .o'c1ock, . 

. And the children all come in a great big flock. 
Their ,faces are bright and' their minds are clear 

" Whar ~. try to teach them God's Word, so dear. 
, We're sogJad,yoU are better; come back'SOQD, , 
~·.e·wiU give yoU just lots and lots of room." 

shook a fist back at him. ' 
"Why don't you stand up straight?" Billy 

shout~d at him. "You look very foolish 
standing there on your head." 
Th~ up-side-down boy didn't say a word, 

but he looked so angry that Billy boy shook 
both fists at him. . 

;'Come on up out of there!" Billy shouted 
angrily at the up-side-down boy. ' 

The up-side-down boy didn't say a word 
in reply-he only shook both fists back at 
Billy and frowned at him with a perfectly 
horrid frown. . 

"If you knew how ugly you look when 
yOu frown you'd quit it I" Billy shouted at 
the frowning up-side-down boy. ,. 

But the u~side-down boy didn'tqui~ 
frowning at all.. 

. 'THE SABBATH .'. RECORDER,'-
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Then, Billy became so angry,that he~picked,. 
up a big .round . stone. and chunked It. hard 
as ever he could straIght down' at the up
side-down boy in the, pool. '.' '. . . ' 

"Now what'll you' do,. you silly t~ing?", 
Billy y~led as the . bIg s~one hit the 
water. ". . . . 

The up-side-down boy didn't say a word,. 
but when the big' stone hit him he jumped· 
up and down and splashed . water all over. 
Billy, and then he ran away. . . 

Billy looked down in. the ,churning water 
and the up-side-down boy' had gone. . 

"You ought to be ashamed of yourself' 
to splash water allover me and then run!" 
Billy yelled down into the ~l. .'. , 

Then the water smoothed. Itself out agaIn 
and the up-side-dowD boy came back. 

Billy was so angry' he made a face at the 
~p-side-down boy in the pool, bu~he couldn't 
get ahead of him for ~e made Just as ugly· 
a face back at Billy. " . 

"I'll throw another stone at you! Billy 
shouted and raised the 'big round stone high 
in his· hand to throw at the up-side-down 
boy. ' 

But the boy had a stone as large as the 
one Billy had, and so when Billy's big round 
stone went splashing into the water the up
side-down boy threw his stone at the same 
time and out came another shower of water 
on Billy. . , 

"Ugh," shivered Billy, "let's don't do that' 
any more!" But when he looked d?wn the 
up-side-:-down boy had run a!,ay agaIn. " 

"Please come back, up-sIde-down ,boy, 
he shouted down into Jhe pool as he waited 
for the water to grow· smooth and clear 
again, "please come on back and I won:t 
fight you. ~ny mo~~stand on yo~r head If 
you want to-I 11 be' your fnend any
way." 

Then the up-side-down boy Came, back, 
and the best thing about it was that he came 
back·with a smile. It was' such a pleasant, " 
frie'ftdly smile that Bi~lyfelt his heart get A b' U' "ch' "er' 'sb-:-i~ll-IllO-i'-e~than .. ,~ .. ". f.oUi',tI· iO(Ii_Il';' 
warm and soft where It had. been hard and " ., 

.' . . yeats old was found III the . -: . 
an~(;,irea very nice up-si~H0"!1l boy!" . theChaldees .. It is in the. ......... k:.' .. ::." srplJ 
Billy said so· kindly that the. up-sIde-down bl~k or. tablet of bak~ clar-,()D; '. ' .. 
boy's face, turned all over snnles and- made . whIch th~accoll!lt,fo~three_ :< '_' •• ":.""_.' 
Billy laugh aloud. '.' , . . .. ', . to the t~pleJ IS «:U;~. . ... 

Th .. ·d d " bo I (bed b t ot been patd, has not been . detem_(();:-',~~ . e Up-51 e- own y aug. , U ~' . ' .. . ..:: .... '~ 
aloud. , m~ernbllls. were. ..:, .. 

"I've got you there I" Billy saidashf . f~~, so~e m.~. cou~ paft ....... . 
laughed some more, "for of course you can t andfloo~ ·their~. ..' 1".(11 
talk-I know you are only a play boy , be- -,YiMh s C.~_ 
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:nu:' GOLDEN ,RULE IN BUSINESS WHY 
SIIOULDIT BE PRACDCED BY LONE 

SABBATH luPERS7 
REV. ANGELINE PRENTICE ALLEN 

(Conference Paper) 

.' The Golden Rule is all right in theory, 
but does it work'? ,Look at "Golden Rule" 

. Nash of Cincinnati, who has made a much 
greater success of his business, and' his em
.ployees are much happier and more faithful 
since he Degan to conduct his business ac-
-cording to this rule. Think of Marshall 
Field, Wanamaker, and Henry Ford. Think 
of the thousands who have been benefited 
by the method practiced by these great firms. 
Those who have made the highest, most 
worth while success have planned and con
.duct~ ~eir business with the thought of 
What.IS nght before God, and of most serv
ice to their fellow men. 
. Against these are those· who sought to 
crush the weaker ones by the' very might 

. of their strength, without regard to the 
rights and feelings of others, forgetful of 
God and of his Son; Jesus Christ, who ex
emplified unselfishness. 

In the list of those who have not prac
ticed. the Golden Rule. are the tyrant, the 
oppressor, the religious persecutor, the self
.(:entered man or woman, the ruthless com
petitor in business, the gambler, the de-
baucher, the 'thief, the vagabond and the 
hobo. There are some in this list not as 
black as these-those who are thoughtless 
or . forgetfu~-toO busy with other affairs to 

'- :find time to help a neighbor. 
, ,Those at the h¢ad of a great business en
terprise may have the opportunity to help 
thousands by pFacticing the Golden Rule; 
but many.are employed by business firms, or 

. "transact· business with these' firms, who are 
as much obligated to practice the ethics of 
Jesus. Girls clerking in a' store are classed 
a~ business women. The bank depositor, be 
his account ever so small, transacts business. 
The .farmer is engaged in business-one of 
the. most important lines of business in the 
world. The farmer's wife, who makes 
'b~tter or raises poultry or who simply keeps 
house,. is. engaged in important business; . 

Perhaps w~ think of business as consist-

ing only of secular occupations; but indeed, 
religious work is business. . We speak of 
the business of the Church-the King's bus
iness. Jesus said, "I must be about my 
Father's business." The Christian worker 
who spoke to a man about his soul was told 

, to mind' his own business, and replied:' "I 
am minding my business. I belong to the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and it is his business tb 
save souls; I am working {or him," or words 
to that effect. 

Why the Golden Rule ~or .L. S. K's? 
Every lone Sabbath keeper is :( light set on 
a hill which can not be hid. He is unique
conspicuous-whether he will or no. I f he 
is neglectful, or seeks to hide his light, he 
does double harm-to himself and the cause 
he is supposed to represent-the cause 
which Jesus Christ expects him to represent 
to his. denomination, his pastor, the other 
members of his church, and to all who know 
him, both seventh day and first day people. 

Why should he pra«;tice the Golden Rule? 
Because many are looking to him for help 
and instruction in spiritual things, arid they 
expect him to be consistent. Jesus practiced 
the Golden Rule. He was alone in all the 
world practicing that high system' of ethics. 
Had he fail,ed, the faith.and hope of the 
world had been shattered. If you and I fa#, 
who can measure the loss, not only to those 
whom we might influence now, but to untold 
thousands in future gener~tions who might 
be helped by those whom we should have 
helped? 

The girl at the glove counter who is pa
tient, and who gives a cheery word or pleas
ant smile to the weary customer, the man 
who received too much change at the store 
or at the bank and returned it promptly, are 
practicing the .Golden Rule and preaching 
sermons by their acts and lives. " 

Why the Golden Rule for L. S. K's ? You 
desire others to be fair to you, to help you; 
you should be helping others. Have you 
some knowledge which some 'others do not 
have, which will help them? Do not be 
afraid· to give it. He- will thank you if he 
embraces the truth; he will be happier and 
will enter into deeper spiritual relation with 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. . Put 
yourself in the other's place, and think of his 
need. Since Jesus' practiced the Golden 
Ru!e can we do· any les~ without being a 
trattor to him? , 

What may be done in the community by 
the lone Sabbath keeper' who practices the 

. . 
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Golden Rule? One who keeps the command-' 
ments of God and the faith of JeS~s, liVing 
the uriselfish life, consistent in 'all things, 
will be a great .power . for gOod~. A man, . 
not a professoro£ religion, Said' of a cer
tian lone Sabbath keeper, "Mr. . is a 
Christian if there ever was one." This 
Sabbath keeper made it the rule of his life. 
to put God fi!"st, his fellow man second, and 
himself last. Such a life attracts lost men 
to the Savior, and inspi~es Christians to live 
more true to their profession, and may 
transform the whole community; . 

How can the lone Sabbath' keeper better 
serve his home church by practicing' the 
Golden Rule? Let him. imagine himself in 
the place of his pastor, the· church clerk, the 
church treasurer, the corresponding secre
tary of the church or of the Christian En
deavor society, or, the secretary of the home 
department of the Sabbath school, who may 
have been waiting~for months to a response 
to a letter of inquiry sent out or for a con
tribution to help in the regula!" church w?rk 
or in some special much needed cause. H~w 
a.bout it? Did you practice the 'Golden Rule 
in regard to this?' If so, this does not apply 
to you.. . 

.. Th~practi~:of~~\.J, ·101Qleu .. ~Jll~:.,_.!~-,":~' 
form any l~timate,.o .. 'Ii:~ ... ~ ... a .. a ~ •• ~~!I.!!'~.l 
iog. joyto:thQSe:.eng;ig~·: 
erly· ,the' work, seemed" "· ... il ... P'It.',:., .. , .. __ ,;, 

'n~s . Will. be .gJorified,.;,oec:aw;e 
spititualized~""TheLOid" . '.' ............•. 
be conducted successfuny····· '. . .. ' . .: .... 
tice' of the, Golden Rule:' ··W·.·.·· .. " .. ·fthf':~f'Hi'~:l:;'C 

. prove upon the'~l_~ w1:tic~J~?~~;J"'" ~~miR1~;~:1 
we can, andwe~~ollJ4;apply·: 1~,~ 
it practical in e~~ryclay.life .. 

~ .,1 • -'I ~ .,t ~ • .... 

Everywhere and everydaY'" 
In the home, along the· way ..... 
Country . roaddr .. city ·street--

_ Many people you may greet.., . 
. At the church' or lecture· hall, . \ 
In the 'store' or market 'stall~ ':: .' . 

--- Railroad tram or trolly ear, .. ';'.' .. ,' :", 
ThoSe from near,- or thosefroDi far.'" 
Children .on a mission . bent, .. ' .. '<; ." 
Think where Chr.isttb.e Sj.viorwmt t . 
He tirinistered· to:: ~ ~·add.lo~; " .. 
Can anyone misuse him m".: '.. -
As not to show his colors fair, 
Serving here and Servingtitere, .. ' ... 
Giving food and giving" drink, ••. 
Helping souls on him to tbjpk, .' 
Cheerjn(··sad. hearts by ~': way, 
Liftmg burdens day by day-;' ...... '. 

Every lone Sabbath keeper, as well as 
. every resident member of the 'church should 
'practice the Golden Rule in denomi!lational 
matters, taking, and promptly paytng' for . / 
the SABBATH RECORDER. ,-If you haye a 
gift for writing, help the editor by sending 
shoq,. spicy .. articles occasi~nal1y.,.. '.fry t~ . 
persuade other L. S. K's. to SUbSCflbe for 

Practicing the Golden . Rule--., ',' 
Hbme o~ niar~et, church .o~ schoo, ~ . _ 
As ye would' have o~ets do, ., 
Children, even, so do: you.·' ..... .... _ .•...... 

,Let God'slovepOs.~s YQur ~: .. 
.. Never keepingbaclca:part- . 
'Self ~tout,. and Jesus,~e, . 

. our good denominational paper. A good 
work; also, if -you know of some one wbo . 
can not afford to take the RECORDER. would 
be, if you can spare the money, to pay for 
'a year's ·subscription for him; or, if you 
do not know of any such, send the money 
to the publishing house, and it will be u~ed 

. for this purpose. Then there is the Onward' 
Move:tpent budget. Are you paying, promptly, 
your full quota, and more if you can? Im~ 
agine yourself in the place of the members 
of the various boards and other denomina·· 
tional officers, of the missionaries at honle 
and in foreign . lands, of t~e natiyes, anxio~~ 
to learn the Jesus doctnne, thtnkof theIr 
need for edu.cation and for medical treat
ment; bring to mind the retired aged .min
isters and the young people -longing for an 
education who have not the means to enter 
college. ' . . . . . 

"As ye would that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them." 

Willingly his cross' to . beat;. , 
Often step aside ~'space,' ". 

, Think of others in your place, 
• '. What' would JeSJ1~ do. tOday - , -

: If he walked with you this wa..,? 
L. , ..•. -, 

Christian . children, heed' the call;,' , 
Jesus came and gave his all,.. .. .' ,. 
All from sin and death.to save-' 
He to us example gave. -
We must go the . way .he trod. 
Leading lost ones onto ~ ... " 
Teachers of his love ,will shine 
With a . radiance divin~ 
As the stars ,foreyer;. bright; ~ , 
Who bring blind soul~ ~'?: th~_ ~tght. 

: • .JI.-

All we like' sheep have goneasy-ar,;':-~ 
have turned every··one··t() his,oWn:'way;;~, 
the Lord hath laid on him'theiDiqUitj . 
us all.-Isaiah 53 ;6. . .'. , ." , 
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SABBAT.H SCHOOL 
p~esent about one thousand communities 
WIth an enr~llment of one. h~ndred fifty . 
thousand pup~s hav~ ~n gtvlng attention 

. to 1!eek d~y Instrucnon In religion, in con
nection WIth the public schools. But the 

HOSEA W. ROOD, JULTON -WIS scope of the k d b th d Contributlnc Editor' •. . 0 •. wor one y e ay school 
===:::;::=======~==== '. I~ hllllted,. at;ld by far the most important 
PROliOTlON OF RWGlOUS EDUCADON part of thIs Ins~ction ~ust ~ome through 

IY no: SABlAn! SCHOOL 10'. 8ft. the Church and. Its orgaruzed agencies chief 
ftAU of which is the Sabbath school. ' 

DR. A. L. BURDICK. The. ne~d for the extension of religious 
. (Conference Paper) edu':Clt~C?n IS ~pparent. We' call ourselves a 

The particwar branch of work to which Chnst~an nano?, yet we are told by the best 
!he S.abbath ~chool Board has been giving authonty that there are twenty-seven mil
Its chief attention has to do with -the further- lion children a~d youths. (under twenty-five 
ance .of religious education. While much years of age) In the UnIted States that are 

. eff<?rt has been given to detail work the receiving no religious instruction whatever 
. ~n <?bj~t for which it is striving i~ the' and are practically without religious con: 
dlss~nation <?f t~th as it. is revealed in tact." There are fifteen million children of 
the "BI~le, haVIng In ~nd, of -course, the . school age in America who attend no Sab
converSIon of the pupil. There are' how- bath school or like institution. Sir Robert 
ever, many members of the Sabbath ~chools ~oden Powell, of Boy Scout fame, says of 
who have already professed conversion and his own co~try that "Irreligion among men 
are now· living .lives 'in harmony with the and women IS rCl!Dpant ~nd increasing, and 
commands of God. To these the effort is that we must not Ignore It. In Great Britain 
to confirm tho ° • ds' h' a.lone three million have left the C' hurch . . elr mm m t elr decisions 

.. and to encourage them to reach a higher sInce the war." 
development in Christian -living. But to . When we stop to consider these facts we 
th~~ who ar~ unconverted there is a wider~ begin to realize the importance that '~ust 
~sslon: It Includes ~ll ~e foregoing, but be placed on the Sabbath schools the Vaca
l! ~so Includ.es the bnnglng to their atten- tion Religious Day schools, the Week. Day 
tion all ~e VItal truths of the Scripture, to- Church s~hools, and ki~dred organizations, 
gether WIth· an appeal for their acceptance as agencIes for reachIng the spiritually 
of these truths.' neglected children of America. We can no 
. There. is, al~ ?ver the c~ntry; a growing longer maintain a complacent attitude while 
Inte~est In rehgtous education. While this less than half of our children are receiving 
applies to. all ages, there is an especial appeal . any religious instruction.' . 
!o th~ children and youth of the land. It I~ we are looking for missionary grounds, 
1~. uruversally conceded that it is the func- our own country furnishes one of the most 
tion of the Church to lead in this important needy fields and at the same time one of 

k d h the most promising ones. . 
yvor ; ~ t e recognizing by the' Church Any system of education that does not in-
·Itself of. ItS ~eSponsibil!ty in organizing and c!u?~ r~ligious instruction is a "menace 'to 
pr~secuti~ ItS educabonal program is of cIVlltzation. If we can not include the teach-
pnmary .. Importance. To accomplish these . . f h B ·bI· . 
results there are several considerations neces- In~? t e .' I e ·In. our public schools, and 

I h fi thIS IS perhaps a WIse' provision, we can at 
sary. n ~ e rst ~lace, the local society lea.st .open the way whereby it may be taught 
must be ~hve to .the Importance of its task. d I 
And a. grun, a highly organized agency is COlnc! ent r ~ .and it i~ the duty of Church 

bal people to InSIst that It be recognized as a 
essen. to success. The Bible, school has part of our educational sy~tem. The Sab-
~ Improved and is being made more effi- bath School Board holds to 'the idea that it 
aenteach year. The Vacation Religious can ~ of se~ce to the Sabbath schools by' 
Da~ schoo~ ~ accomplished much in pro- h.elp!ng t~~ In the promotion of the Vaca .. 
~oting ·religtous education, and its useful- tlon Rehgtous Day; schools. This is an 
~ess has only just ~n. In many places activity with which we have been engaged 
,the week day religious' school has shown its for several y~ars, an~ it. has had a steady 
~! and in coming time its usefulness gro~.h, and IS groWIng In favor with the 
will,. In all probability; be increased. At socIeties all through the denomination. Over 
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one third of the Sabbat,h schools have· been 
engaged' in ·the work . during the present 
summer. One year ago sixteen vacation 

· schools were repOrted and this Y«-.ar 'we 'have 
held twenty-five. Almost without exception 
words of 'gratification ~ve come to us from 
the pastors, Sabbath" school workers; and 
· parents of . children. who attended. ·these· 
: schools. They are practical in that. they 
not oilly teach the child the Scripture and its 
meaning, but they also instill in him theele-· . 
· ments of worship and .lead his· mind into 
channels which bring him nearer to an un-

'derstanding of his relationship to' God and in-
· spire him to live .' according to the precepts 
of God. This; then, is meeting the ultimate 
hope of the Sabbath. School Board, that is, 
the evangelization of the child. 

It is a lamentable fact that so few of the 
homes furnish the children any adequate 
training in religious matters. This is the 
logical place for such training to begin, and 
children brought up in homes .where the· 
parents are careful to start their training 
along lines of Christian culture have received 
an impetus that insures them a more cer-' 
tain development . in the' ways of right liv
ing. When the home fails _to provide this 
foundation for Christian nurture, there is 
little incentive for the child to find . his own 
way into. the Sabbath school or to give any 
serious consideration to the. claims of Chris
tianity. 

Here is where the Church should step in 
and endeavor to secure the attendance of 
the child at the Sabbath "school and the 
Vacation Religious Day school. . 

The child receives his instruction from 
. three principal sources: from the liome,from 

the Church, and from the State. The State, 
with its public schools, supplements·the home 
in giving the child a proper general educa
!ion, an~ t~e Church ~upplemen~. the home 
In furrushing the relIgtous trairung. . The 
Stat~ '·or~niies its courses of study, fur
nishes buildings and teachers,. and insists on 
a regular ~ttenda~ce through a . series . of 
years; and 'only in exceptional cases ~n 
children beexeused from' following this pre
scri~ed course; and usually the 'home co
Qperates with the local authorities in bring-
ing about this desinlble end. . 

With the Church' school. this is entirely 
different. Whil~well organized and equip
ped schools are to be found in many 
churches, too. often the reverse is' true. , 
Leadership : here is not as competent . as in 
the . public schools where the' teacher is 

'l'ecOnipenSedfor histinleait.cfUl·· . oIIIC. IHJi~i 
makes· a ·tIm·· 'h" ", ...•• );.'""" .•. 'Ift 
.....•. ~.~~ ... ,' ..... , 

be ·s.ute,many·;~'.;,~,:·~·,;,:c .~ ...... 
teachers are errJpJoyed< .. ' ill.'. . 
schools~'and' jiis: t(),~i:::' .'. <,.' . ~~".·Q""'t, 

:re~i:1fo~:.,!3~ ...•.•. 
'welfare of theconuDunityf 
this' willi~ess 'toassist iS~ :".~ .. ·rt;.Il_;i"_,.~:' 
that· the teacher bas to . . .: ,. 
. tea~her. nerefore, r ·say .. that<:.o·. [)IQ~tII1::j:-C 
.Ieadership is lacking· in the '.' ........•. :11. PPIt 
and will beitntil ;'more emp~is,' is<Placea:: 
by each chur.ch·· '011. its 'edu~tiotJal····.tl.· .In···' til" maJlII 
And again, the Church basnomeaos •.... ·.0' ~ 
pel attendance even of. its own .;',:: .'. .':< 
saYllothing .. of those who bave,Jl()\dnl@:.:i, 
relationship .and in whose'homes~'i,S~: . 
co-operation and no attempt to furiiiS~'~aDY~ 
religious education. . . . ." .' .,' ., •. ~ ... ' .:.: ·;L.::, 
. Of cotltse compulsory. attenrn.nee.<~,~-:·. 
more desirable here than it wouId.·beiiiat~,· 
tendance at church or prayermeetiDg,j'·it::',· .• 
must be a voluntary matter; yettDUch'QlDi:- ... 
be .accomplished in securing a ·1argerlincr-:·::::· 
mor~r~larattendance thro1lgh*the.s~':.' 
pa~tiC! c~operatio~. of· parents. and:'~~~;·.·; i;'~. 

. ~hadf d~::s~tJ~~aJr~}':·:U 
religious leaders 'to interest all the,dUJ~. . ......•• , •... 
in the . community in the' work 'oftheBibte" ,,< 
s~hool. Hence, it becomes a ·real ~ssioilary . 
effort, and one worthy the most careful·am'. ,'. 

. earnest consid~ration.. It' is· Qne'tbat,:<Uf.,i'/ 
volves the ;ratlice' of. Christianity.~·' 
than the professicm of it~ . . . ........, ... 

rhe . problem,theo, of . securing~·~.~: 
.type of religious education, and oneti1af.'WiIJ,(';.' 
touch. a ~ter tlUJllber.oi:lives,··u-it CCJll.i.;,>',·. 
cerns the Sabbath School Board, ·dependS· •. :.·.··"··, 
five main conditioDS:. . . .. .'. . •.......... ;," . 

First, the recognition by· all oUr~Ie;,Jf.· 
the great need' for "m()l'e . spiritual."j~~'" 
tion, and the feeling of responSibilitY, _ . 
lodges against.each society 'to meet the. CoD~ . 
ditions within its own boundaries. . .' 

Second, the harmonio~s and_ .. ' ;.. ; 
co-operation oof every home of't1ieet·)I]. [III1'I~ 
nity with .. the organized effortS ~t. . .. 
iog made for the eXtension ofre~clUs" .. . .." , ",. : .. " " ~:: 

cation. .' _'..' ..... -. •. .t'·"·:'.; ( 
. Third, better. organizedandDlC)~' ~t: . a. g.,>. 
Sabbath schools ___ those ;tbat: afe;- ." <~.~'; 
lied with.old . methods -alone, .. .,.'10&', ." .... 

to adopt . ~ew planS and to· .,;>. ..i' 

ruts of comfortable indifference,and;iJ!'iaCtQ;~i;/i: 
ity.. 
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MARRIAGES 

GuENE-WI1TEIt-At Adams Center,'N. Y., Au
gust 3, .1~25, Mr. Gerald Horton Greene and 

. Delberta Virginia Witter, youngest daughter 
of Rev. E. Adelbert Witter, were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony in the pres
ence, of sixty friends and relatives, The 
marriage was sqlemnized' 'iif the new·, home 
they; , ba~t-. been" :l5itilding. The· ceremony was', 
perfQrtIloo 'by the father of the bride the 
rin~;sen:i~e being used. Rev. L.F. H~rley 
assls~ed ID, the ~eremony. After a· nice two 

, , c0t!r'se '_ J?reakfa~t the happy couple left in 
. the~ auto ~or' a two weeks' . camping trip. 

The . fath~r has·, be~ ~onored in offidating 
at the ~rlage of his SIX daughters. 

, . E. A. w. 

SBoiTZ-WlLLIAMS.-At the 'home of, the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Williams Aug
ust 12, 1925, by Pastor James H. Hurley, 
Mr .. Floyd D: .Sholtz o£Oueida, N. Y., and 
JennIe ·M. Wdhams of Ne,w London, N. Y. 

·DAVIs-HuTsoN.-At the S~v~th' Day Baptist 
, parsonage, Salem, W. Va., on August 26 

.1?25, by R~y~ Geo. I,B~ S,haw, Orlin C. Davi~ 
and ~~ M. Hutson, both of Salem. 

DEATH'S' - . 

'ANDU.ws.-Mark Andrews, son of T. P. and El
nora Andrews, was born near Farina, Sep
tember 29, 1871, departed this life, August 6, 
1925, at the age of 53 years 10 months. and 
7 d ' " . ays. . 

" He was in the State hospital of. Colorado . at 
the time of his death. D. M. Andrews, his ~nly 
.brothe~, of Boulder, Colo., accompanied the body 
to Farma for the burial. 
.~ Mr. Andrews had ~~t. his entire lif~ in Farina, 
~cept ~ the . last fourteen, months, which he spent 

.W1t1J, hIS brother in Colorado. .' , , . 
He profes~edfaith in God and joined the Sev

~th . pay Baptist Church in Farina, and was still 
a member' at the time of his death. Thqse who 
knew him speak very highly of his. faithfulness to 
·the church. 

" He leaves to' mourn his depadure his brother 
and a n1lmber of, other relatives and friends who 

. ,hope to meet hini again . in the home above. 
. .F~eral service was' ~eld' at the Seventh Day 
~Bap~st church at 10 0 clock - Tuesday morning, 
,conducted: by Rev. T., E. Harper, pastor of the 
iY~~t, Epjscopal Church, Rev. C. L. Hill being 
.away, from home. . 

Interment in the Farina' cemetery. 
C. L. H. 

MOORE.---4Mary J~rusha Clarke, wife of- Warren 
J.., Moor~, dIed ,at York Beach, Me., whe~ 
the family had gone for the summer,. on . 
A-ugust7, 1925.· " 

Mrs. Moore was born in Hopkinton, R. I., JWle 
23, 1846, the daughter of Rev. Henry Clarke and 
Jerusha M .. C}arke. ~n early life she joined the 

·home church 10 Hopkinton, later, on removing to 
< Westerly, she became a member of the Pawca-

tuc <:hurch. . 
About twenty-three years ago the family moved 

to Br.ooklyn, N. Y., and she transferred her mem-
bershIp to the N ew York City Church:. . ... 

She is survived by her husband, two sons, Chat. 
W. Moore, Henry C. ,Moore;' a ,daughter Ziela 
~90re, all c~nnected .with N ~w York City scltools; 
,al~o, .by -fivegrandchddren, and three great grand-
children .. ' .. 
F~eral. services were conducted by Rev. C. A. 

BurdIck 10 Westerly, with interment in River-
bend Cemetery. . M. E. W.' 

SAUNDERs.-Susanna LaForge Potter' Saunders 
. was b.orn in Matteawan, N. Y., December 19 

1838, and died in the eighty-seventh year of 
her age, August 9, 1925, at the home of her 
son, in Independence, N. Y. 

?he and her brother, Abiel Teple, were the only 
chIldren of Samuel and Susanna Fuller LaForge 
who. were married in the township of Fishkill, N. 
Y., In 1834. Her mother died March 9, 1847, 'at 
the age of 36, and three years later her'· father 
moved his family to a farm in the. township'of 
I!1dependence. On D~cember 25, 1856," she mar~ 
fled Joseph Coats Potter,. and to them . was ,bOrn 
a son, ·Oscar Abiel,. on May 8, 1864. Shortly af
ter ~er marriag~, she:, joined the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church 10 Independence, of which her 
husband was a member. . 

On February 11, 1878, her brother died in the 
thirty-sixth year of his age. At ,the time of his 
death he was the senior member of the firm of 
,R. H: . Macey & Co., in the city of New York. 
Two yearslaterh~'.' wife, Margaret Getchell La
Forge, passed. away n January 25, 1880, and their 
five small chIldren, a under eight· years of age 
became the wards of Mrs. Potter. She brought 
her brother's orphan children from the city to her 
farm home. 'A year later she and Mr. Potter 
~oved to the village of Andover, N. Y., so as to 
gIve her wards the advantages of a public school 
education. 

On July 30, 1883, her husband died and three 
sears later, she married Anson Perry Saunders of 
the village now known as Alfred, N. Y. Then it 
was' called Alfred Center. In 1887 she moved 
with him to Alfred to live where her wards could 
continue their -. education in Alfred University. 
She then transferred her membership from . the 
Independence Seventh Day Baptist Church to the 
chur~h of the same faith at Alfred, remaining a 
consIstent and faithful member of the latter church 
until her death. ' : !. 

After Mr .. Saunders' death in JanuarY, 1903,. 
she made her home with her son and his wife 
Louise Forsythe Potter, who gave her· faithfui 
and devoted care . throughout her declining years. 
She suffered much from neuralgia during the last 
half of her life, and her physical and, mental in-

.' I 
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firmities grea~y increased as· the end drew near, 
until death came to her reliet .. 

During the eighteen years of her foster-mother
hood she"never fattered 'in her-loyal serVice to her 
wards, which was inspired by. th~ .great love she 
bore for the memory of· her departed brother. 

She leaves' to mourn her loss her son, Oscar' A. 
Potter and wife.; a half-sister, Mrs. Lyman Dyer, 
Colfax" Wis.; a grandson,. Linford A. Potter and 
wife; six nephews • and nieces:. namely, Fred S. 
Potter of Andover~ N. Y.; Lawrence LaForge of 
Boston, Mass.; Adrian LaForge of New RocheUe, 
N. Y.; Mrs. Lily LaForge Prentice of New York 
City; Mrs. Rose LaForge Maxson of West New 
York,. N. J.; Leon LaForge of Portland, Ore., 
and three stepchildren, namely, Mrs. Jennie Wil
liams of Little Genesee; N. Y.; Earl P. Saunders 
of Alfred N. Y.; and D¢AI\on A. Saunders of 
Greenville, Texas; besides eleven grandnephews 
and nieces, one great grandnephew and two great 
grandchildren and numerous other relatives and 
friends. 

Farewell services were held at the home of her 
son, Oscar A. Potter of Independence, August 11, 
1925, conducted by Rev. W. L.· Greene~ . Inter
ment at Independence by the side of her first hus-
band. L. L. P. P. 

GREENE.-Mattie E. Chester, wife of John Pal-
mer Greene, was born in Rockville, R. I., 
October 4, 1856, and died in Rockville, Au-
gust 17, 1925. . . 

She was the youngest of four children bom to 
Christopher Norris Chester, and Qarissa A. Max
son. She .... was baptized, by Rev. James R. Irish, 
and united with· the RoCkville Seventh Day Bap
tist Church, October 11, 1873. She was married, 
also by Elder Irish, to John Palmer Greene, No
vember 26, 1879. 

The great~ Part ~f her~li{~ 
~s community;wheresbe'~ maBY·: trMI ..... :;'J'Jr:l1i/ 
her gentle' disposition· and,: bet . tIio~UI1IH1I11Delitol~2:.:t.~ 

,others. She . had 'a' firm>~tru.t; 
Father, audfOUDcl' much'CoJnfC)rt8ad;;':C,'~" ..... ltti.)~ 
in the· Bible and . prayer ... The:- '.' - .' 
sister; 'wllo for four years'"hU .'. . ...•. JIII: .... j~' 
out of bed, was undertaken not·': .. a: ..•..... ' '. '. . ' 
as a joyful, loving, ~serViCe.; . She a.' a.: ill. ~~';:'" 

. Olivia, and ,her husband~ tomoUriaher·'lou.: ..... 
The flDleralwas conducted . ,at ' ....• ' ... ' .' 

gust 20, by Rev. 'Paul S. Burdick,aod. .... .... ...' 
place in theRQCkville Rural Cenaeteryj,"'1&rai';: 
floral offerings, testified to tile liVing; witaessiofJI 
her spiritin.the hearts of friends: ,.'·'i::<;,":]',:. 

.. , . ~·::,~~··~:c1'< 
CIlANDALL~-·. Arthur W. Crandall, a son .• Jtj·Dii .... ,,;,:: 

win S., ,and Alvina CrmdaU, Was:borIl~'t:"':,:, 
Leonardsville, ,N ~, y~, ,.~eptember 9,'1854",:,""):',', 
died in. West Winfield, N. Y _, Ju1y9,,1925,":' ',:' 
. aged '70 years, 10 months.·. . .... " .• ~ •. , .:e";." ,i>';:i:" 

Smce he was fourteen years of' age be: hastieeD:.;:' 
engaged in the mercantileoosiness.. ID:,l88Z\Iie'~;::.:;: 
united with the LeonardsviUe" Seventh·· DaY ··:BitJtiIt";',: 
Church of which he remained a faitb'falmeDt-/:' '::i 
ber unt'I'1 his death' . " ..... " ...... ,:"., ....... : .. , .' 

"- ' : ".,"; '~': 

, He is survived by ~-three children:' Ear(.O.f 
West Winfield; HarryC.,o( IUiOll;aadlln.': 
Edna Lawrence,of Norwich; also 'a biother;< 
Irving A., of Leonardsville; a sister, M~~: 'Alice',' 
St. Jolm, of Plainfield" N. J.;'>atsoby:'d~,en';,( 
grandchildren, arid six great· grandchildraL, ..... ' , ... ,:') ....: 

Thb fdneral was held from" the home'in 'West: ... J .••.. 

Winfield,' July· II, conducted by Rev.' F.E.P_~.,· 
son" assisted by Rev.F~ J. Ford." ,Inter anent ...... ,. 
made at Leonardsville. . ,';.;-

, \ 
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. .PROIIO~QN OF REUGiOUS EDUCAnON 
.. !. !: ,""'.(C~~Jn,"d trom paiJe317) -. '. 
: .Fourth,; . the working: out and adoption of 

·a comprehensive educational program suit
~ble to t~e needs of. that particular locality, 
. and provisions made in the church budget 
'for . mee~ its requirements.. .' .. 

--, .. Fifth, . training for leadership: and this, 
is one of the. most 'important. ' Since in the 
great majority of cases it. is a matter· of 
avocation rather than vocation, and since it 
is a volun~ry service,' there is always the 
tendency to· neglect a thorough preparation 
for the work;' But it is not a matter of 
miDor Importance. Training for leadership 
jnreligious ,education must be considered a 
major task and must not be left to any hap-
hazard or spasmodic effort. . 

. Our colleges should lead in this matter by 
esta~lisbing ad~uate courses in leadership 
· tra.inirig,· and . parents and pastors should 
urge the young people who· attend these 

· . scliools . to en~er such classes, and so prepare 
tbemselyes fo\. th~ir greatest usefulness in 
'any SOCIety to· \vhich they may ·go. 
· . 'This is our conclusion: The best and most 
· natural way for a child to enter into the 
Christian life' is- for him to grow into it 
gradually from the beginning.. The ideals 

- "that are formed through persistent instruc
tion. in these early plastic years are the ones 
that furnish the foundation for a useful and 
consistent" spiritual manhOOd, and . almost 
universally lead him to accept Christ as his 
Savior and Friend. It is our business to 

· -claim childhood at the beginning rather than. 
to reclaim life at its end. As has been said, 
"It is most important for the Church to 
subordinate the reclamation of the adult to 

'11IE SABBATHRECOaP.~R. 

, .... 
TIl .. O" L.. G ..... er. D • ., ......... 

L. B. No ......... eu ".~".' 
Entered &8. second-clus matter' at Platnfteld,. 

N. J., . . '. .' .' " 
. Terms of Subsci'lptloll. ',' 

Per Year . . .•......•...•.....••..•.• ' •. '~._ .... 11.&& 
Six Months· .... -.- •••.••••••.•••••••.• ~ •• ' ..... 1.15 

MPer Month .•.•••.•...•.•..•. : ••.••••.•••••••••• Ii 
,Per Copy.. • .......••.•• ~ ••.•.• e._ ••••• ~ ~ ~. .06 

Papers to foreign countries, Including Canada. 
will be charged 50 cents additional. on account 
of postage. . . . . 

All subscriptions will be, dlsconthiued one 
year after date to which payment 18 made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications. whether on buslnell or 
for publication, should be -.ddressed to' the-
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfteld. N. :1. . . 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Let us lay aside every weIght, and the 
'sin which doth so easily beset us, and· let· us 
run with patience the race that is set before 
us. 
. Looking unto Jesus' the' author and fin
isher 0\ our faith.-H ebre"Ws 12: 1-2. ' 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like. nature will be run In this-column at 
one' <:en t per word for. ftrst· .. lnsertion and one
~alf cent per word for each additional insertloD. 
. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

CRANDALL'S UNDERTAKING PARLORS.
Funeral Supplies. Hearse and Ambulance
Service. Calls promptly answered, night 'or 
day. Pholle 4, Walworth, Wis. . 

CASH PAID for false teeth, dental gold. plat
inum. discarded Jewelry, diamonds and mag

, neto points. Hoke Smelting and Reftnlnf Co.,. 
Otsego, Mich. 3-1 -lyre 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Farms large or 
small In the famous Ozark fruit belt. $500 net 
per acre this year on berries. Good Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. Good schools. Pure 

. water. Splendid climate. Address, Lowell. 
. Gentry, Benton County, Arkansas. tf 

. the conservation of the child." If this is 
true,. then the furnishing of an adequate 
religious education to' its childhood and 
YO,,!th is a primary responsib~lity and obli-
gation of the Church. . . . FOR SALE.-MUton, Wis. Bargain at $6.000. 

Terms to suit purchaser. Three acres, large 
house, barn, chicken house, garage and fruit. 
Across from College Campus. Address: E. A:. LES'SON XIII.-5EPTEMBER JI, 1.25 

REvIEw. 1 Peter 4: 12-19 
Goldm Test.-''Whom ·not having seen ye ·l.ove; 

·.on whom, though now ye see him not, yet believ
ing, ye rejoice greatly with joy unspeakable and 

· full 'of glory." 1 Peter 1: 8. 
(For LessOn Notes, see Helping Hand) 

. ,Aheadline says the law punishes innocent 
;.meD,· bpt the story doesn't tell where on 
:earth it finds' that kind.-Roanoke World 
<.IF -iJ,yews. 

Bristol, Frazee, .Minn.. 9-7-5w 
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ALFRED. UNIVERSITY 
A modern. well equipped "A Clua," Itandard College, 

with Technical Schocls. . 
Buildinp. Equipments and Endowments aggregate over 

I Million Dollar.. '. . . 
Courses in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Engineering, Agri-

culture, Home Economics, Music. and Applied Art. .' 
Faculty of highly trained specialists, representing the 

principal American Collega.. .. 
Combines high class cultural WIth technIcal and voca

tional training. Social and Moral Influences good. Ex
penses moderate. . . 

Tuition free' in Engineering. Agriculture, Home Eco-
nomics, Rural Teacher Train}ng and .Applied Art. . 

For catalogues and other InformatIOn, address 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LLD., P .... W .. t 

AL .... D, •• Y. 

Cb. Foull. Scbool 
Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, PrinciJlol 

. Fouke, Ark. 
vther competent teacher. will aailt. . . 
Former ezceUent ltandard of work will be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

MILTON .:"" ," ... ~~ 
THE COLLEGE OPCULTUU AlfD .. 'I' tCQ~HOI'" 

All . 8I'.d~te •. TeCave the dearee . t.lIIIW~:;'::)'i 
WeD-balanced feflWred counea ill fre8!Ul~ 
more yearl. Many .. eleetlve.eounea. ' SPleialal.

1
1=lIli,fr, 

tiel for studentl in chOl'Ul IiJlliDl, ontoI7~;aI . 
Four live Iyceuma. .... .... ' .<" 

The Scluiol' of Music bu. thorouah c:ounee. iil 
of musical instruction. ". A brae .,mpkmQo ~. :WJjI1IIa, 
a part of its musical actiYitia. . ",,'." 

The institution bas a Itronl' propamof Ph'cr::~~ 
tion anei intercolleJiate· atbletica under the 
a resident coach. . ." .' '. 

For fUller! informatioll"addreli . . .' .' <_, ',' 
'ALRREbEDWARD,' WHITFORD, '.Il!" 1..;:' .. '::.':.: I i PRESIDENT .' " .. :'::, ..... 

Milton, ~. . .. ' .... " 

AIINd. N. y~ 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEIONARY', .. ' 
. .' CatalolUe .... apaD. ftQIIIIt '. 

B IBLESTUDIESOH· TIm~~.i. 

GOSPEL TRACT~A Seri~' of Tea Gaepel TraetJ. eiclat 
pam each, . printed in attractive fona. A ..... ple LANGWOiTBY, ~8' .' 

pacbp free OD ......... !~~~A~ftOaII~j!.~.i. J.ara~' ~' !i;~~~E~~~j;~"; THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS- __ all _......;.L 
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Th~'Denominational Buildin_ 
will stand to the world as an 
evidence of the Sabbath truth. 

Will you have part in it and 
so make known y'our faith? 

F. J. HUBBARD, Treas., 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

'. . 

. Those who take their' day .,of rest directly from the.P~ 
Commandment have no hesitation in rating theobligatioD,~ "1.,. 
it upon the reason which is given in the com.mandmeDt itself.. ~ .•• 
fin~ . th~e no other ,reason but this: "For in .'daY.; tbe:'~·" .. 

. made heaven and earth, the 'sea and all that in them ia,aildre.ted(· 
the seventh day. Wherefore the Lordble.sed the s&bbath::dIly:,; ...•. 
and hallowed it." Which . shows that God made the· iDatitUtioli. .:" 
memorial of ~s power~ wisdom and. goodneu, u displayed ~the;.:'" 
work of creation. ..... .', .... . '. 

He ord~ed it for an everla.ting;tesdqlony against'atheilm',· 
and idolotry, a testimony that theWO!r.~d not Ipring. in~aiat-·.·, .. ,. 
ence b>: chance but wal the produ~t of In,nite. Power. ',..' .......... " ~" 

ThlB was the ground upon which . . Sabbathwu comm.D~'· 
·to Israel. It \V8I a lign between JehOvah and them that·he.· ... : -
the true 'Creator of all things. W~.w~ exhort men to.·J&:eel(tbe'·· 
Sabbath, we put it at once upon tm",ground • ~ ••• Thua 'we~t.· .• 
the Sabbath at once upon high and holy' ground.. ." . 

-Rev. Thomas B. Brown~ 
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